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KeaKesisranceraaes
As U N Drives Deeper

By JOHN RANDOLPH
EIGITH ARMY, Korea. Oct. 15.

W lied resistance faded on two
fronts today at Allied Infantrymen
drove deeper Into North Korea.

On the Eastern Front, United
Nations troops captured a stra-
tegic 4,500-fo- peak and pushed
lightly defending Chinese off at
least four hilltops.

On the Central Front, three Al-

lied divisions stabbed nearly two
miles closer to Kumsong, Red sup-

ply and headquarters city about
30 miles north of Parallel 38.

The captured peak In the East
Is the highest terrain between the
Punchbowl and the Pughan River.
It fell to the 38th Regiment after
a bitter three-da- y battle.

The towering mountains at the
northwest end ofKlm II Sung

wRidge.
West .of Heartbreak Ridge, now

held by the Allies, American tanks

Liaison Teams
Get Nowhere

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea. Oct. 15. Ml

Allied and Red liaison, officers
wrangled for three hours In m

today but got nowhere in.

their efforts to, get the stalled
cease-fir- e talks started again.

Only hopeful. sign noted was an
agreement to meet again Tuesday
at 10 a.m. (7 p m., Monday, CST).

An official U.N. summary said
the Reds continued to insist on a
five-mi-le neutral zone around Kae-son- g,

former site of negotiations.
The Allies want the five miles re
duced to 3,000 yards less than
two miles.

This, and a Red demand that se-

curity arrangements be settled by
the main delegations rather than
by liaison officers, appeared to be
the main stumbling blocks In get
ting truce sessions underway
again.

One potential threat to the re
sumption of talks apparently was
removed with the Allied admission
that three U.N. warplanes strafed
the Kaesong-Panmunjo- area late
Friday afternoon.

TJnofflcial Communist sources in-

dicated the Redsconsider the Inci
dent closed.

Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway Sun-

day night accepted U.N. responsi-
bility and promised prompt dis-

ciplinary action. The supreme Al-

lied commander also expressedhis
--heartfelt grief at the death of a

ar old Korean .boy and , the
wounding of the boy's ld

brother in the attacks.
Brig. Gen. WiUlam P. Nuckols,

an official U.N. spokesman, said
Monday's liaison meeting endedon
an "lncpncluslve note."

Nuckols said no new proposals
were submitted by either side. It
was the longest single liaison meet-
ing since the Reds broke off ne-

gotiations Aug. 23

He said the Allies rejected the

ChargeNegro

With Murder
A charge of murder was filed

with Justice of the Peace W. O.

Leonard Sunday against Edward
J. Wrightsll, Big Spring Negro.

Wrlghtsll is charged with fatally
shooting Herman Marion, another
Colored nan, early Stfnd-- y morn-
ing. He U being held In the coun-
ty fall.

The shooting occurred about.1 20

a.m. Sunday In the street In the
500 block of NW 3rd, Police Chief
Pete Green said.

Police Patrolmen Iindy Qldfteld
ai. Jack Flllyaw, who arretted
Wrightsll, took pistols out of the
hands of both persons,according .o
Green. He said both weaponswere
empty Marion died In a local hos-
pital about 2:15 a.m.

Body of the dead man is to be
taken to Bartlett for funeral serv-
ices tentatively scheduled for
Wednesday.

Court Upholds
ReducedRates
On Cattle Feed

AUSTIN, Oct. 15. Ul A Rail
road Commission order reducing
freight rates on cattle feed be
cause of a drouth emergency was
upheld in 98th District Court today

Judge Charles O. Betta refused
to grant temporary injunction
against enforcement of the order.
It was sought by33 railroads.

Betts"ruled there was substantial
evidence that an emergency does
exist, and that the law on which
the commission's order was based
M valid.

Betta order will become effec-
tive a( 5 p.m. Thursday, at which
time $. temporary restraining or-

deragainst tbecommtsslon will be
dissolved.--

Springdaily herald

rurribled up the Mundung valley
and blasted Red 'positions In the
hills above.

On the left flank of the Eastern
Front, South Korean troops
smashed three and one-ha- lf miles
north at one point.

The Central Front drive netted
the Allies five more hills, for a
three-da- y total of 24. Since the
drive began Saturday tne U. N.
troops have pushed forward up to
five miles in places.

Red resistance crumbled com-

pletely at some points.
Aircraft were out In force In sup

port of both major ground attacks.
Forty planes attacked 500 Chi

nese troops moving toward the
front north of Yanggu.

The Western Front was quiet aft
er the fierce battles of last week.

The Central Front drive was
spearheadedby the veteran U. S.
24th Division, flanked by the South

Communist proposal on security
areas because It did not retain a
provision for reducing the size' of
the" Kaesongzone.

Nuckols reported there were less
er questions facing the liaison of
ficers..

One appeared to be the problem
of partisans operating within the
neutral zone.

The U.N. summary said theReds
"refused to recognize the possibili-
ty that partisans, acting independ
ently, could operate in their zone
without Instructions from the Unit
ed Nations command."

In his Sunday message to the
Red high command, Rldgway said
Investigation "revealed beyond any
reasonable doubt" that thestraf-
ing of the Kaesong and Panmun-Jo- m

areas Friday was the work of
Allied warplanes.

Apparently the attacks were
made by three Jet planes. Names
of the pilots were not disclosed,

S. county to here
men to on reburial,
attacks.

Egypt RejectsBid

To Join In Defense
By EDWARD POLLAK

CAIRO. Oct. 15. W Egypt re
jected tonight a Western proposal
that shebecome a keystone in the
Middle East defense bloc
Communism. She also took formal
action revoking the 1936 Anglo-Egypti-

treaty and proclaiming
King Farouk ruler over the Anglo-Egyptia-n

Sudan.
Egypt turned down flat the West-

ern proposal that an international
force supplant British troops now
guarding the Suez Canal area
vital point in the defenseplans for
the Middle East Britain said
and repeated today that she will
resist by force any attempt by
Egypt to drive the British out of
the canal area.

Serr Eddln Pasha, min-

ister of the interior and finance,
announcedthe decision to a wild
ly cheering parliament. He Is
strong man In the governing Waf-dl- st

Party.
Tho- - inds of excited Egyptians

milled around outsideof par-
liament. It amounted to total re-

jection of the Western proposal
that an international force sup-

plant British troops now defending
the Suez Canal.

The parliamentary session to-

night also Is scheduled to ratify
Egypt'so Junking of her treaties
permitting British defense of the
canal and Joint Anglo-Egyptia-n

Last RegularChest1

ReportsDueToday
Community Chest campaign

workers were to make their fin-

al regularly-schedule-d report today
at noon in the Settles.

They hope to whittle the 19,843
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Korean Second and Sixth Divisions.
The 24th Is the oldest U. N. forma
tion In Korea.

The comparatively easy advance
against only "moderate" resis-
tance raised two questions for the
Allied high command

1. Is this a general collapse of
Chinese defenses on the Central
Front?

2. Or is It merely the feeble de-

laying action of screen
ing iroopsr

The answer is likely soon. At
some points along the Una Allied
field gunsare within range of Kum-
song It the Reds mean to defend
this Important road and rail town
they will have to make a stand
quickly.

There was always the possibility
the Redsstripped the Central Front
of the crack troops, and shifted
them to reinforce the eastern and

declined the

the

western fronts. At least one Chi-

nesecorps Is known to have moved
to the Eastern front last week.

So far the three-da- y Central
Front has shown quicker
and easier gains than any U. N
thrust since a series of advances
opened Aug 18.

Six big Sikorsky helicopters flew
25 sorties Into the mountainous ap-

proaches to Kumsong In
support of the drive AP Photo

Bob Schutz reported they
brought In 20,000 poundsof mortar
and rocket ammunition and car--

rled out 32 aeriously xnen
In the air war Sunday, three

Communist MIG-1- 5 jets were dam-
aged In two engagements 'over
Northwest Korea. Fifth Air Force
said"all American planes returned
safely.

Pvt. JessePerkins
Body Due Thursday

Body of Pvt. Jesse B. Perkins,
a casualty In the Korean war, will
arrive here Thursday morning for
rites and reburial.

Escort for Pvt. Perkins will be
his brother, Cpl. Weldon G. Per-
kins.

Pvt son of Mrs. Edna
404 was reported

killed on Feb. 12. He Is the sec
ond of the--Korean dead from How- -

U. Fifth Air Force spokes-lar-d be returned for
comment

against

has

Fouad

and

thU

offensive

Monday

grapher

wounded

Perkins,
Perkins, Donley,

Arrangements are pend
ing, Nalley Funeral home said.

contrpl of the mllllon-square-m-

Sudan territory. Britain has aald
she will not leave either area.

Informants said the cabinet Sun
day night approved rejection of

the Western proposal, which was
handed to the Egyptians only Sat-

urday. These same sources aald a
note outlining Egypt's stand would

be given today to the ambassadors
of the four would-b- e defense pact
partners.

The government was reported as
feeling that creation of the five-pow- er

Middle East command
even though it offered Egypt full
membership would be tanta
mount to "continuing the present
British occupation under a new
label."

The Influential independentnews
paper Al Ahram said the cabinet
had decidednot to discuss defense
proposals from other nations until
Egypt's demands on the Suez and
the Sudan that Britain get out--are

met.
The Egyptian press today pub-

lished detailsof the four-pow- pro-
posal, along with the flat state-
ment that Egypt was rejecting
them.

The dally Al Mls-- ri

said the Western plans were
aimed at "strengthening the foot-
hold of Imperialism in Egypt and
the Sudan."

needed to reach thegoal down to
a figure small enough to put the
campaign over the top with routine
"clean-up-" reports.

Community Chest headquarters
at Fourth and Main streets will re-

main open throughout this week,
and workers who Were unable to
make final reports today will be
asked to submit their reports at i

headquarters a soon as possible.
Campalgn'leaders bad .urged, all

workers to submit reports today so
that an accurate tabulation could
fce made. Above'all, however, they
urge all workers complete their
contact work. even If It reauires
subsequentreports.

The Community Chest goal Is
$46362. Tabulations Saturday
showed pledges and contributions
totalling 38.S1S.
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'Man From Mars'
A police officer Is dressedIn the
bizarre costumeworn by Forrest
Ray Colson, 27, dubbed the
"Man from Mars Bandit," when
he attempted to hold up a super
market In San Gabriel, Calif. A
cashier Just coming to work
spotted him and summontd po-

lice who killed him with a bullet
through the head. Police said
Colson netted $55,000 In holdups
4helast six months, returning to
nis parents', horn in Oklahoma
City, Okl., batwttn raids.
Wlrephoto).
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Unbelievable,

Says Sfassen

rr

About Meetings
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. MT-- Har-

old E. Stassen said today It is
"unbelievable" that Ambassador
Philip C. Jessup took no part In
1949 conferences on the question
of shutting off U. S. military aid
to the-- ChineseNationalists.

Official records Indicate Jessup
did, Stassentold a Senate Foreign
Relations Subcommittee. The Sen-
ators are considering President
Truman's nomination of Jessup to
be a United Nations delegate.

Jessup has said he did not Sec-
retary of State Acheson said last
week Jessup was not involved In
the matter.

Acheson said there was"a pro-
posal to cut off aid lo the Chinese
Nationalists; that It originated with
the military, who feared the arms
might fall into the hands of the
Communists; that he (Acheson)
concurred with the military, but
that the proposal was rejected by
President Truman after a White
House conference, Feb. 5, 1949.

Much of the Senate hearings on
Jessup'snomination have revolved
about this Incident and the ques-

tion of Jessup's attitude two years
ago on China policy.

Believing the Senate would op-

pose Jessup as a U. N. delegate,
some critics are pressing for a
showdownvote "to keep him from
serving" Senator Hlckenlooper a)

put It that way.

Movie Troupe
HereTuesday
For Greeting

For "Movletlme In Texas
USA" a troupe of movie starswill
appear personally in Big Spring
Tuesday, for a brief greeting with
the movle-goln-g public.

Featured will be Chill Wills, the
Texas - turned-charact- actor in
western films, and six members of
Paramount's Golden Circle players

all starlets being groomed for
bigger parts.

The visitors will be on a stage
In front of the Rltx theatre tomor-
row afternoon between 3 and 3.30.
Management of the local theatres
Is broadcasting an Invitation to all
the pubHc to see and hear the
movie people.

The Golden Circles will include
Laura Elliott, Mary Murphy, Ann
Robin, Joan Taylor, Virginia Hall
and Peter Hanson.

Wills Is widely known to the
movie public for his character
parts in westerns. Recently he has
been acclaimed as the voice of
"Francis" the mule In the two
Francis pictures. Chin's latest pic-
ture Is "Cattle Drive, a Techni
color film In which he la a cow
hand cook.

Ten Die Violently
Br Th AutcuUd rnu

Ten Violent deaths were re
ported' in Texas,during the week-
end, seven from traffic accidents.

Quake Is F.elr
SANTIAGO, CTule, Oct 15. (Jh--A
light earthquake was felt here

shortly before noon today.

Truman Offers To Sit
Down With Soviet For
Pact On Disarmament
Hurricane May

Be Dissipating

Around Cuba

Marked Change Is
Seen In Blow 350
Miles Off Miami '

MIAMI, Oct, 15. m A
Caribbean hurricane which
brought a week end alert to
South Florida may be dissipat-
ing, the weather bureau re-

ported todav. -

Decreasing winds and rain and
rising barometric pressure along
the south coast of Cuba indicated
a marked change In the disturb-

ance which was last reported 350

miles Southwestof Miami.
It had created considerable in-

terest by whirling up with
winds and causing an alert In South

Florida where some 30,000 Ameri-

can Legionnaires are gathered for
their atlonal convention.

A Navy radar plane was in the
storm area and Its reports were ex-

pected to clear up the change in
the storm's development.

At 4 am. (CST) today the weath-
er bureau reported the storm was
centered about 120 miles south
southwestof Havana and 330 miles
south southwestof MlamL'Tne trar-- ;
ricane, with strongest winds near
the center of about 80 miles per
hour andwith gales extendingout-

ward 40 to 50 miles, continues to
move northward at about flve
miles per hour.

The National Observatory in Ha-

vana said the hurricane "appears
to be headed forCuba," and that
Matanzas province, which borders
Havana province on the East,
probably would be hardest bit.

The storm is "extremely' danger-
ous," the observatory added, be-

cause it may grow in force before
crossing Cuba.

The Keys, where, storm warnings
were ordered up Sundaynight, is a
chain of coral islands extending
southwestward 120 miles from ex-

treme South Florida to Key West
The latter city lies 90 miles north
of Havana.

Grady Norton, the weather bu
reau's chief storm forecaster at
Miami, warned all interests in ex-

treme Southern Florida, the Flori-
da Straits and the Western Baham-
as to take preliminary precautions
'and stand by on the alert.

HearingsSet Today
On Zoning Changes

Hearings will be held at 5 p m
today by the city planning and
zoning commission on requests for
zoning changes on two areas.

The commissionhas been asked
to change the icing classifica-
tion on a tract at 11th and Nolan
from "B" to "D" to permit con
struction of apartments. A change
from "B" to "G" (Industrial) has
been requested for a plot facing
the Snyder highway In the Colfee-Curr-ie

addition.
Ed Fisher submitted the request

for the zoning change at 11th and
Nolan, while a Mr Hamby asked
for the northside change.

Edward Maurice Swann. 43,

printer and linotype operator for
the Herald, was killed InstanUy
Sunday at 6 p m. when his car
crashed Into a bridge railing half
a mile south of the city on V. S.
87.

He died Instantly. Highway Pa-

trolman Jack Taylor said that the
car apparently did not negotiate
a alight curve and struck the con-
crete railing dead center. The car
was almost completely demolish-
ed, f

Arrangements were set 'for Tues-ds-y

afternoon in Rotan, the fami-
ly home. Other details were not
complete niohday morning.

The body was carried to Nalley
Funeral home and later Al was
taken to the McCbmbs Funeral
Home In Rotan.

Swaiin leaves his wife, Mrs Win-
nie Iwann; two .ehlMien,. Jimmy.

NUMBER OF
CRIMES UP

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. UV-T- he

number of crimes commit-
ted rose 5 1 per cent In Amer-
ican cities and 4 per cent In

the rural areas in first half-195- 1

ascompared with the same
period In 1950, the FBI re-

ported Sunday.
The report also showed that

arrestsof minor girls for "of-

fenses against cqmmon decen-
cy" rose 12 6 per cent.

"Murders, robberies, aggra-
vated assaults, and burglaries
declined In both the urban and
rural areas during the first half
of 1951 as compared to 1950"
the report said..

o

NEW YORK, 15. Ut An Ir--1 a resolution
anlan spokesman closed the duing for of
louay kj luruicr miu wiui nH.,.h nll ..IV. In
on the oU dispute except on the
questions of indemnities and the
sale of oil.

Meanwhile, Iran's aging premier,
In high spirits after a week's rest
and physical check-up- , goes before
the Security-- Council today to tell
the U. N. why he thinks It should
stay out of the Iranian-Britis- h oil
muddle. iiniw i.

The U. N. alerted an ambulance
for quick duty in the event the
premier, Mohammed Mossadegh,
runs true to form and
faints at the end of a short, ex-

temporaneousspeechhe is to make
to the council. He has written a

document to be read.for
him by bis ambassador to the U.
N., All Gholi Ardalan. Q

The council meeting was called
for 2 p.m. (CST) at Flushing Mead-
ows, in a small room with no seats
for the public. The meeting was
to be tejevlsed.

The two issuesbefore tne council
could be summed up thus:

1. Britain wants the to

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. WUJes--

se H. Jones says rranaiyn u.
Roosevelt was such a "ruthless"
politician he was eager to have
the United States enter World War
11 so ft would assure his elec-
tion for a third term.

Jones served Mr. Roosevelt for
12 years as head of the RFC and
later as wartime Secretary of

His memoirs were pub-

lished today.
In 1045, he was let out, and Mr.

Roosevelt named Henry A. Wal-

lace to take his place.
This must have rankled all the

more because of Jones' opinion
of the man who succeeded him.
He calls Wallace an imcompetent
meddler With "screwbaU" ideas.

77, and still busy as a Tex-

as financier and publisher, Jones
takes a long look back and

To
0, and Margaret, T; two brothers,
11 R. Swann, Rotan, and Alfred
Swann, Tucson; and two sisters,
Mrs Greta Owen, Rotan, and Mrs.
A J. Joyce, Alpine.

Born in Rotan on June 29, 1908,

be was the son of Dr. A. R. Swann,
one of Rotan's first physicians and
druggists, and Mrs. Swann, Both
precededhim In death.

A Journeyman printer for ap
proximately 2i years, swann naa
worked In several West Texss
cities, including Rotan, Sweetwa-tjr- ,

San Angelo, .Midland, Jjubbock
and Alpine. For the past three
months' he bad beenemployed by
the Herald, where he had worked
for a yea and a half once be-
fore. Swann bad gone to Rotan
Sunday, returning here in the ear-
ly afternoon. lie Jvad driven out
U. S. '87 alone and was returning
to town at the tun ottht mishap.

American Policy

On
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WINSTON-SALE- N. C, Oct. 15. (P) PresidentTru-
man offered today to "sit down with Soviet Russia" to seek
agreementupon disarmament and "free the world from tho
scourge of atomic warfare."

The Presidentrenewed a proposal for United Nations
control of atomic power which this country suggested "long
before the Soviet Union got the atomic bomb' He asked
Russia to lay aside its "pnony peace propaganda"and de-
clared:

"We are ready now, as we havealwaysbeen, to sit down
with the Soviet Union, and all the nations concerned, in tho
United Nations, and "work together for lifting the burden 6Y

: : armamentsand securing the

MossadeghGoes
Before Council

Oct. approve toned-dow- n

door resumption Iranian- - ner.
oimui .crnrdanMwith

Tehran

council

Com-

merce.

Now

a suggestion of the International
Court of JusUce.

The court recommendedthat the
Anglo-Irania- n oil company contin
ue operations pending a settlement
of Britain's objections to nation
alization of the company's hold- -

2. Iran wants the council to de
cide that it has no jurisdiction In
the matter and take no other ac-

tion. An Iranian spokesman indi-

cated Iran would accept the good
offices of a third-part- y government
or individual but It would not ac
cept any official security council
action. Iran insists the oU affair
Is an Internal matter. .

Some council members have said
there would be chance for pass
ing- - a resolution calling only for'
new talks. But the British art
standing firm on the reference to
the International Court's reconv
jnendatlon, laying it represents
the rule of law.

JonesClaimsFDR

WasEagerForWar

Auto CrashFatal

Herald Employe

Based Hope

paints a bitter picture of the man
who was his boss.

Hera are a few of Jones' views
on Mr. Roosevelt:

"Regardless of his
statement, I hate war,' he was
eager to get Into the fighting since
that would Insure a third term

"He had no intention of leaving
the White House until voted out
or carried out."

"In no sense did I feel his su
periority over other men except
that be was President and the
greatest politician our country has
ever known, and ruthlejs when it
suited his purpose."

In recent years the RFC has'
come In for blunt congressional
criUclsm that it has allowed politi-
cal pressure to Influence it uTmak-ln- g

loans.
Jones says the pressure was

there when he headed RFC, too,
and Mr. Roosevelt applied the
pressure. Jones says there was "no
toadying, no catering," and that
what he calls Mr. Roosevelt's at
tempts at influencing the RFC nev
er aucceeded.

One whole chapter is titled
"FDR asks us to buy tbt Em-

pire Stste Building."
Jones says that in 1942 AI Smith,

former governor of New York and
1928 Democratic presidential candi-
date, called 6n Mr. Roosevelt

Smith had become managerand
a stockholder in the Empire State
Building. Jones says Smith owned
10 per cent, while John J. Raskob,
former Democratic National Chair-
man, was the main stockholder
with 82 per cent.

Jones says two days after
Smith's call onllr. Roosevelt,FDR
sent him a memorandum in which
he said:

"We aU know that the Empire
State Building is a losing, proposi
tion, but on the other side, it Is
ideally located for a central feder-
al office building "

Mr Roosevelt suggested that
Jones look into the matter, wlth- -

"itaJONII.Pfl. lO.Col.1

peace.
I "We art determined to
leave no. stono unturned in
this searchnot only for relief
from tho horror of another
global war, but also for the
basis of a durable peace."

Mr. Truman's speech was at
ground-breakin- g ceremonies fortho
new Wake Forest College campus

I The President heldout little hop
of reaching any real agreement
with Russia until the free world
completes its armaments program.
But he warned against "sowers of
suspicion and the peddlers of fear"
at home.

"So long as one country has the
power and the forces to, overwhelm
otAca. Mad so Tnritf a aW rnrmti- -

baa aggressive Intentions." Mr.
Truman said, "real peace is unat-
tainable. The strongerwe become,
the .more possible It will be to
work out solid and lasting; arrange
ments that will prevent war. Our
strength will make for peace."

American policy, the Presldeni
declared. Is based on the hope
that it will be possible to live, with
out a war, in the asmsworld as
the Soviet Union If the free
nations nave adequate defenses."

"AS our defenses improve, the
chancesof negotiating successfully
with the Soviet Union will In-

crease,"he added. The growth of
our defenses will help to convince
the leaders of theSoviet Union that
peaceful arrangements are in their
own As our strength
Increases, we should be able to
negotiate settlements that the So-

viet Union will respect and live
up to."

Ht declared that the fate of cltN
llliatlon dependson what this coun-
try does, and added:

"This effort is costing ua a great
deal in taxes, in energy, In un-
welcome changes In our dally liv-
ing. It is even costing us the lives
of some of our bravest and best
young people who are fighting in
the front lines against aggression.

"like any positive effort, this
one Is being questioned and- - criti-
cized. There are people who ask
whether it is worth doing."

But most o! us. the President
said, have "no desire to backtrack
on the path we have taken toward
peace" or of "running out on tha
obligations" to the United Nations.

ro the sowers of suspicion, and
the peddlers of fear, to all those
who aeem bent on persuading, us
that our country Is on the wrong
track and that there is no honor
or loyalty left In the land, and that
woe and ruin lie ahead, I would
say one thing

"Take off your blinders, and
look toward the future. The worst
danger we face Is the danger of
being paralyzed by doubts and
fears. This danger Is brought on
by those who abandon faith and
sneer at hope. It is brought on by
thosewho spreadcynicism and dis
trust and try to bind os to our
great chance to do good, for man
kind. "

Nine Die In

Mine Blast
MORGANTOWN, W. Va , Oct 15.

un Nine men and possibly a
10th were killed In a coal mine
gasexplosion today and a few min-
utes before tbey were to have start-
ed home from work on an over-
night shift. .

General Supt. E, W. St. Clair of '
the Trotter oal Coinpany's bunk-
er mine, where the 6:05 a.m. (CST)
blast occurred, said rescue, crews
had located nine bodies.

Unconfirmed reports saW one o "
10 men working at the explosion:
scene was injured and remove
troin soamint earlier in, tMaWt, -- '
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SpecialtyOf

RowesIs Good

Transportation
Good transportation Is the spe-tlalt-

it the Rowe Motor Co., lo-

cated 1011 Gregg street
Rowe's not only . s Ideal

for those ho need 'o
ehange vehicles, but also operate

modern shop providing expert
maintenance and repair service
for al' makes and models of cars.

The Rowe concern Is the Bis
Spring distributor for new Packard
auto biles Several new Pack-

ard are on display now and they
can be Inspected during business
hours. In fa.ct, the staff at Howe's
always welcomes an opportunity
to show the new Parkards.

For Ihose Interested In deoend-abl-

clean usedcars, Rowe Motor
Co. usuall. has a v....e selection to
choose from. All used card offered
for sale at Rowe's, are checked
by the firm's own automotive
technicians, and all are In good
mechanical condition before they
are put on sale.

Several )ate model used cars
are available now.

Personnel In the Rowe Motor
Co, repair and service department
are thoroughly experienced, and
they have modern equipment and
tools, and the beat parts obtain-
able, with which to perform their
work.

CelebrateWar
MONO KONG, Ocl 15 WlRed

China will hold a national celebra-
tion Oct. 25 to mark entry of "Chi-

nese Prbpe'i (Communist) volun-

teers" Into the Korea ,War. The

Association."

Complata

Wholesale and Ratall .

Gariaral Mechanical and

Machine Shop Sarvlco.

LEON'S AUTOMOTIVE

WEST,
E. 3rd JOT

Cz&s

2032 .Appliances

S. Smith. ButaneCo.
Lamesa 20)1

GAS

Crcighton
DISTRIBUTORS

20
203 Third Phona 101
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a ipendld of building residential, structures In Big Spring it Louis Thompson,
And keep tab on the busy operations is Pauline Sullivan. Thompson has built scores of
here in recent years Individually, and has directed the of Big Lumber, source of

and supplies for a substantial volume of building in this vicinity.

Mon., Oct. 15,

OrdersFor Heating
UnitsShouldBeta

A vdje course II put In your
directive was lulled by the "Chi- - order now for winter heating pni-hes-e

People' Resist America. Aid visions.
Korea

Llna Part

LEON Owner
111 Phone

CALL

E. I,, Gibsqn, owner and ppera-to-r

of company,
skid that crews, were to press as
rapidly as possible, commensurate
with quality' fill
However, there are a good

on the list "already and the
sooner the order sooner. uraI "ow principle floor

can be furnaces,but are sav--
SuppUes of units materials and are

are good, He hi. faces.
acquiring some crui

cally short Items de-

liveries .a long time ago,
was a,ble to secure good
the famous those oi

the
wall heat paneh.

Quality Propana And

l;iHnfcWitf.W
Complati Line of

Home

M.
Hwy. Phone

CV$--"

Behind record right
homes

affairs Spring

REGULAR ETHYL
JmlC GAL

PREMIUM 35c

Big (Texas)Herald, 1951

Insulating

work, orders.

handy
easier p)ace.

gome single
successiui

Gibson
stocks

Lennox units,
Modern

GAL.
ALL OILS

ssjsasjsffr 4

23c
McLANE SERVICE

No, At Catslno Club, Eatt Highway
No. 2 2 Blocks Watt Airport Rd., W. Highway 80

Tire Co.
SEIBERLING

FOR YEARS
Wait

Fiveash Plumbing Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Ownsr

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK A
121 K. Third . Phone 310
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HI Air Conditioning Service
Our Sarvlca It Complata

Aspenwood Excelsior Pads
Synthetic Cool Pads

M Copper Tubing and Fittings
110 ExperiencedService Men

WESTERN INSULATING CO'.
W" U,t'n "L Olbton, Owntr

' ' '
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helping
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Western
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Fraser-Johnsto-

Toridalre

SPECIALTY

Otfpartmant

PbM

FLIP

dy...7
aW 11

; ,ia

Keeping Tab On Building

Spring,

The Lennox units .pome In sizes
and output suitable for small spac-
es or in those big enough to han-
dle almost any In this
area .The range Includes floor fur-

naces.Another solid line with floor
furnacesis the The mixing In syrup. the sweeten--
heat panels Involve the' same nat--

Is in the as the
the work scheduled.

and rs to These
said Gibson. been in (ft- - double
in

Scheduling

of

and

1 80

&

S

RIP
II

I

r-- r-

requirement

Another winter preparation
which proves a money-save-r as
well as comfort-produce- r. Tests
have demonstrated that Insulation
In the celling cuts down heat de-
mand by a third Depending on
wall construction, insulation added
In the wall areas can run the heat
efficiency up to 50 per cent In most
cases and even higher In
Moreover. Insulation Is flre-nto-

burning time substantt--
al

Drouth conditions that have pre-

vailed In this area have created
an earller-than-usu- al demand for
c'.tle cubes,and Cooper Feed and
Hatchery, 104 E 1st street. Is
ready to meet that demand wltn
a feed, formulated for
use under existing conditions.

Cooper is dealer for the n

Sunglo feeds for cattle.hogs,
poultry and other livestock For
supplemental feeding during the
fall and winter months ahead, ar-
ea stockmen are Invited to visit
the Big Spring feed store to check
the Sunglo feeds against feeding
requirements ,

Especially formulated for cattle
are the Sunglo 20 per cent Range
Cubes and the Sunglo 32 per cent
Cattle Supplement cubes.

The range cubes are a scientif-
ic balance of proteins with energy
grains, vitamins A and D .and all
Important minerals that are miss-
ing from grasses,hay grains

on minerally-deflcle- soils
of the Southwest.

Cattle supplement cubes are al-
so a high protein feed balanced to
furnish vitamins
minerals These assure stockmen
of healthy cattle which will con-
tinue their growth .and reproduc
tion In spite of drouth and cold

Advantagesof the Sunglo 21 per
range cubes over the old-sty-

protein cake are pointed out
by E J Cooper, operator of the
Cooper Feed store. With the Sun

YOUR ..

'WT1' RecordMaterialsShould Be

jBisisH.aLLH

Home Grown Feed
Can Be Utilized

Don't worry about utilizing yoirr
home produced feeds for your
'lock and poultry.

Tucker Mcljliilej can help you
with modern equipment engineer-
ed for custom grinding-an- d mix-
ing as well as. for their own com-
mercial compounding

The mixer and mill ale located
on the west side of the plant and
are easiH accessible. The drv
mlxci has a ton capacity and can
be cut into the adjacent unit for

Fraser-Johnston-. Then

space

many

grown

ed feed is cut back to (he dry mix
er lor anomer tnorough mixing

Grains may be crushed and then
drawn Into the mixer. Here Tucker
& McKlnley can add In whatever
Ingredients the user specifies. For
Instance, copious stocks of miner-
als, vitamins, protein supplements,
ground alfalfa and other Items are
handy for ml-l- ng according to
specifications.

The mill and mixer are so ar-
ranged that Tucker & McKinley
can draw directly from the eleva-
tor storage Thus, any amount ot
crushed grain or mixed feeds, for
that matter that anyone wouldand delays want can be processed promptly

and

necessary and

cent

and delivered Immediately

SungloFeedsGive
Ideal Supplement

glo cubes, he said, a cattfeman
can not only carry his herd through
the winter In good condition, but
can hold the cheap gains made
on summer pasture and increase
his calf crop by a profitable mar-
gin.

"A few extra calves dropped in
a herd that are in a healthy con-
dition and grow off In good con-
dition will pay for the Sunglo 21
per cent Range Cubes for the en-
tire herd," said Cooper.

The feed store operator also has
on hand the specializedSunglo Pig
Starter, hog pellets, pellet supple-
ments, and other pig and hog feeds.

Poultry Treatment1
Supplies On Hand

A simple, one-da- y .treatment for
worm-Infeste- d poultry flocks Is
available for area poultrymen at
the Cooper Feed and Hatchery.
1M E 1st street.

It Is the Sunglo Flock Wormer
an feed. The feed should
be put out In regular feeders for
one day so that birds will eat all
they need In lieu of regular feed.

SUNGLO

Coopar,

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

Llna Of Waldlng Suppllas

T & T Supply Cp.
605 EaifSacond phona 1693

Wholesale& Retail Feed Seed
Kinds Of. Field Seed' Full Ol Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & McKinlav Gmln fn
First . Lancaster All Feedsguaranteed - Big Spring, Texas

ott

'AT GROCER'S .
."HOME. .

Built To InsureLongWear
Business recordi are as essen-

tial today as they have always
been.

For that reason, the paper on
which records kept must
be as good as It was when the
stocks were more plentiful.

A ledger sheet that will stand
the rough handling and Insure long
wear Is that handled by the Thom-
as Typewriter and Office Supply,
owned nd operated by Fugene
Thomas, and located at Main
street In Big Spring.

The Thomas concern also keeps
In stock supplies of ledger binders
that fulfills the needs, along with
all other kinds of office supplies.

The Preclsa adding machine Is

Western Rubber
LOCATION

Aig

"c wur
Heating

Just Arrived!

BULBS
Daffodills-Tuli- ps

CAROLINE'S

Cactus Paint Mfg.

Specifications

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Nalley Home
Understanding

AMBULANCE

CITY PLUMBING

NOW THE TIME
TO

HEATING

Saa

Claanlng Installation.
Duct Work.

All

201 Benton Phona

COOPER FEED And HATCHERY
FEEDS

ARE GOOD FEEDS
E. E. J.

A Complata

Welding

All

DAIRIES

DILIVERY

the are,

107

an electric model built especial-
ly for this, part of the country. It
adds up to ten figures each

comes with a credit

R. C. Allen cash are
other types of equipment stocked
by the Thomas store, as are the
R. C Allen adding

operated Royal type-
writers, by the Thomas store,
have always proved here.
In recent years, an Increas-
ing number of bu. .ncss houses are

Installed the Royal Elec-

tric, which servesto speedup work.
Such a machine guarantees
every make the
impression.

Tire & Co.
NEW

Factory Method Tire Recovering Wholesale Retail
Tractor Tire Repairing A Specialty '

Ml Lamesa Hwy. PhoneJS71--J

HOLLAND

1510 Phona 103

Co.
'Highest Quality Gas Proof

Mfgrs. Of Industrial And Architectural Paints

Made To Your Wholesale At Factory
P. O. Box 1047 Big Spring. Texas Phone3324

i

See Our Line Of Rifles (High Power
for Deer) 21 Rifles

Bicycles, and Hand Power Tools.

Main 'Fred Crosland l W. E. Moren, Owners Phone2595

Funeral
Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
SERVICE Phone I7SSO Oregg - -

:. i .. d...:..."jcrribu is uuaineaa
Plumbing i r i o rl,ur" "naId IO Equipment

CO.
1710 Oregg St Big

IS
OF

Us For

Cantral Haatlng
and

Work Of Any
Typo. Fraa EstimatatOn

Jobs

WILLIAMS
a

SHEET METAL WORK
2231

104 Tit Ow'nar Phona 1439

and
Line

IS07

and
complete

balance.
registers

machines.
Manually

sold
popular

more

that
lett-- r will same

Gragg

Complete Shotguns,
And Amunition.

Tricycles Wagons. and

166

Call

Spring

THINK

Units.

Shoat Matal

having

MOTORS
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Window Plata

09

.

IN

hivim I

NEW

AND

O.
Safaty

Mirrors
Thorn Stool
Windows
Slab Doors

Western
Glass & Mirror

Johnson

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN FOODS
and STEAKS

SanAngalo Highway

riUMBiNe

INSTALLED

Big Spring

Wa Deal In Naw And Usad
Pipe, StructuralSteel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Battarlat A Oil Field CahU.

W. 3rd

one

L. F.

Phone 22M

Big Spring Iron Cr Metal Co.
PhoneJ0M

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND.SERVICE FOR I. H. C. TRUCKS

DRIVER
TRJJCK ANP IMPLEMENT CO., INC,

9W LamasaHiway . phona 1471 or 1472

NORTH SIDE
LAUNDRY

306 N. Gregg Phone 283
S. J. ROBERTSON

MRS. 0. C. ROBERTSON

Clty-Wl- d Pick Up and
Delivery. Open Late
WednesdayNights.

We Do Wat Wash

Wt

Stamps

Jost Call 3100 9 A. M. to P. M.

Mort Owner
502 Gragg Night Phona2478--

THCMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES

107

Office Equipment and
Supplies

Main Phone 96

WE BONDS

LONG HAUL TRUCK- -

3rd Phona

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Salesand Service All Makaa
125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3RD PHONE 2144

ITR sinr

and most other
your

Ford less think

Ads

MOTORS

Boats
Tires

Washing (. Greasing
Auto

And
6:30 A

Haliaiomt

And

MAGNOLIA
MOTOR

Lubrication

S H

Oreen

MAGNOLIA STATION
Highway

Prescription Specialists
7

Morts Prescription Laboratory
Denton,

TYPEWRITER

SOLD

30

115

IN

E. ,517

U.
id ai

US Rovsl Grip Tractor
.

SEAT
U.

E. FOURTH AT - PHONE 472

-
Dearborn Dear-

born Implements can be attached to
tractor SO seconds or

of the Minutes and Hours saved during the
Yearl

LAMESA

Get

Arkansas Traveler
Oeneral ! Tubes

Repair
Oasoline Oil

Open .M to 10 P. M..

Co.
DeSotO e Plvmnnth

2IS E. 3rd Phm iiu

Choosa As Dol

Choosa

Wa Hava A Good Stock
Of Naw Usad Pianos

Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gragg

n
IS

of

Washing

R. C. THOMAS

1000 Lamesa

W
REFRIGERATORS

BOUGHT
AND

Day

TRANTHAM

Nights
Phona

SPECIALIZE CONTRACTORS
AND INSURANCE.

GENERAL INSURANCE

HARMONSON INSURANCE AGENCY
305V

MOTORCYCLES

Master
QUALITY

COVERS
S. BATTERIES

JOHNSON

TIME
Cultivators

in

United Tubes.

mm

Phillips Company

SAVING

BIG SPRING TRACTOR' CO.
HIGHWAY

Herald Wont
Results!

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD

Clark Motor

Aiafr iHuafr Gin.

tTnLLVVtsAitsLBiiiiiV

The Sign

COP"

GASOLINE

USED

Guarantee

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

TIRES

RECAPPING

Tire

PACKARD

Willys Overland '
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES
Ganaral Rapalrlng

Major Overhauling And
Raborlng .

Motor Tuna Upa
Paint Body Works

Brako Sarvlca

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE
1011 GREGO

Your Piano FamousArtUts

MafllKjflHLsaHl

Phono 2137

If I s7 sn
ssaT ll

Building A Home?
DO IT BETTER! CALL

Workmanship Quality Materials
Gl Loans. FHA Loans

Conavntlonal Loans

AT

TRAFFIC

J

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Helping To Build Big

1110 Gragg Phone 1333

THE ANSWER YOUR CAR WORRIES

the
fisSmfi

New Cosden"Cat-Cracke- Premium
brade Gasoline.
New CosdenHlahar OetanaRlln.
New Cosden "Para-Flne- " Premium
TvtM Motor
Vasulnl innez. D....f I. ....-- - - iuir .moiora

Tires and

OIL

Oive

Main

S.

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
w arnirau 4(;AA5

tttt
3433--

Tire
ROYAL

PHONE 938

and

980

WE US.
Expert

Spring

TO

Otle.

ivania
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Gabrielson
He Wont

Says
Leave

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS Wl Wil-- 1 Reconstruction Finance Corpora-Ha-

M. Boyle, Jr , resigning chair-- tlon (UFO, big government lend- -

man of the Democratic National
Commltteet has" entered George-
town University Hospital here for a
"check-u- p and observation."

His decision to step out, while lie
and RepublicanChairman Guy Ga-

brielson were both under fire, led
to speculation Gabrielson might
also quit. Gabrielson said he had
no intention of resigning.

Boyle gave his health as the
reason to give up his party post

The committee's offices said a
decision probably will be made
Tuesday on a date for the com-
mittee to meet and act on a suc-
cessor to Boyle.

Gabrielson, who like Boyle has
been under attack from some
quartersIn Congress,was emphat
lc In saying he does not Intend to
step down,

"I'm not resigning," he told re-

porters In Seattle "I'm not going
to resign. Is that plain enough''
I'm not resigning. You can put
that in Just as big letters as you
want "

Congressionalcritics, mostly Re-
publicans, have been calling on
both men to quit their party posts
becauseof their relations with the

TexasLiberalsSeek
ResourceTax Hike

By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN. Oct. 15. Ml Texas
"Liberals" will try again to boost

natural resources taxes.
The Texas. Social and Legisla-

tive Conference voted unanimous-

ly Sunday to urge election of legis-

lators who favor higher levies on

natural gas and other resources to

pay for Improved highwajj and
other state services.

The conference Is a federation of

31 organizations usually identified
with the "liberal" branch of the
Democratic Party In Texas. It in-

cludes 15 labor organizations.
The conference which claims

to represent 500,000 Texans will

also support all five amendments
that will be voted on Nov. 13.

These would Increase the celling

on state funds that may be spent

for public welfare from $32 million

dollars a year to M2 million
authorize statewide county em-

ployment retirement plans, pro-

mote rural fire prevention districts,
allow more latitude In Investing
permanent university funds and
broaden, the veterans land pro-

gram.
The legislature Imposed a gath-

ering tax of less than half a cent
a thousand cubicfeet on natural
gas. The conference commended

TyphoonDrives

UN Troopship

On JapReef
TOKYO, Oct. 15. W A typhoon

drove a troopship on a reef off
the southwest coast of Japan but
nearly 400 United Nations soldiers
aboard and some of her crew were
Tescued today by a U. S. attack
transport.

o Maru, 450-fo- U. S

leased Japanese ship, was hurled
on the reef in the Korea Strait
Saturday by a typhoon that struck
Southern Japan a damaging blow
Sunday.

A Navy announcementsaid the
akipper and 42 crewmen, all Jap--

. anese, would stay aboard the ves--

ael unless forced to abandon ship
There was no Immediate indica

tion that the Kongo Maru would
break up soon. The vessel was
flrmlv vifAurA on the reef. She
was reported taking water In eP-er-y

hold, however, and listing 20

degrees.
Navy sources said the Kongo

Maru carried nearly 400 passen-
gers and a crew of about 115 -

Typhoon winds today injured six
American soldiers at South Camp
Fuji, southwest of Tokyo. The
Army estimated damage at the tent
encampment of the 56th Am-
phibious Tank and Tractor Bat-

talion at "thousands of dollars "
Another tent area,at Camp Mow-

er, U. S. Installation In the Yoko-

hama area,was flattened by high
winds but no military personnel
was hurt.

Nearly 200 Japanese casualties
resulted from the typhoon.

The U. S. Navy attack trans-
port George D. Clymer and two
salvage tugs reached the battered
and listing Kongo Maru shortly
after noon today.

A small boat from the Clymer
reached the troopship with a line
against heavy seas and removal
of passengersbegan, immediately.

Most of the troops were believed
to be Americans. They were $n--
route from sasebo, nyuinu isiana,
to Pusan. Korea.

Typhoon-lashe- d Jieas broke, over
the Kongo Maru atxne time while
the soldier-passenge- huddled be-

low decki.

Ing agency. -

oth have been underInvestiga
tion by a Senate subcommittee,
one of whose members, Senator
Nixon said Sunday night
the Inquiry will continue. He add
ed "The disclosures of the future
will make thosewhich have come
out to date seem Insignificant in
comparison"

Among those mentioned most
prominently as possibilities were
John L Sullivan, former Secre-
tary of the Navy, and. Francis J
Myers former Senatorfrom Penn-
sylvania who was defeated last
year.

Also figuring in speculation were
SenatorsClementsof Kentucky and
Anderson of New Mexico, Seqre-tar- y

of the Interior Chapman and
Secretary of Labor Tobln

One advance rejection came
from JamesA. Farley, former party-h-

ead and postmaster general un-

der President Franklin Roosevelt
'The post has not been offered to
me, and I doubt If it would be,"
Farley said In New York "In the
event that It was offered to me, I

couldn't possibly accept It under
any circumstances

this action, and suggcsted,thls plat
form of taxation'

"We favor taxes on natural re
sources We oppose sales, taxes

to Ptent p,r,y' CaP,Urlng
of

crating revenue for the state when
natural resourcesare being deplet-
ed virtually tax-fre-

The per cent of value tax on
oil is that encourages prlce--
uxing at low levels. The price of
crude oil has not changed since
1947. We advocate a revision of
the,productlon tax so as to encour-
age small and halt the
alarming trend toward monopoly
control of the natural resources
We suggest a graduated oil

The conference also wants tight
er federal controls on wetbacks,
and urged the Texas delegation in
Congress to back pending legisla-
tion to that effect The conference's
resolution said there Is a continu
ing flood "of wetback labor across
the Rio Grande that Is a threat to
the health, security, welfare and

of living of both the Unit-
ed States and Mexico."

Another resolution the
cross-filin- g proylsion In the revised
election code, and urged legisla-
tive action to take out sections on
the mechanics, of party conven-
tions. Otherwise approved
code.

Jtsmore ifm, a. car

1011 Gregg St.

TEXAS BRANDS

Y
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

B. F. Crow started the Weed
Hoe brand in Ochiltree County In

1901. He neededa brand and want-

ed one that had not heretofore been
seen. Insofar as this writer can
discern Mr Crow was Immlnentjy
correct In his choice.

CongressDue

To End Session

DuringTheWeek
WASHINGTON. Oct. 15 -The

current session of Congress prob
ably-- wlft wind up this week after
putting the finishing touches on a
legislative record which, whatever
else may be said about it, cost the
taxpayers more than ever before
in a peacetime year.

Remaining on leaders' list of leg-
islation still to be finally approved
are four more goxernment money
measures and a new tax boost to
help pay the bill

Apparently fated to go over until
next year, when the same 82nd
Congressreturns for its secondses-
sion, are President Truman's re-
quest for revision ol the Economic
Controls Act and a boost of lesser
Issues.

Democrat Leader McFarland of
Arizona told newsmen late Satur-day'th-

only- - an unexpectedhitch
could halt the drie toward

noi .1,.
Terf-cente-r

emerged
their

departmental

tax."

clde they want to get through,
move awlullf. fast

Cap Rock Co-O-p

Membership Up
To 2500 Now

Members connected with the
Cap Rock Electric cooperative
came within hair of reaching
the 2,500 mark in September.

operating sta
tistics released by O. B. Bryan.

manager, showed 2.499
members connected with the sys

This was gain of 41 for the
month. Miles of energized line In-

creased five to reach 1,319
per was

two points to
Average KWH consumption

from 226 to 203 and aver-
age bill was, down from $7 63 in
August to 26 for September. The
KWH purchase was off by 41.000
In amounting to 606,500 and that
sold down 50,000 in at
506,763.

s.a "& U:iJsZZZmm

Packardit holding ibt Mnt onpricttf
Result: The price difference

between lesser car, and
1951 Packard time pay-

ment basis has now been
down to

Just measure the difference in
terms oi

'from thrifty, service-fre- e

Packard Thunderbolt Engines,

ADDRESSES LEGIONMEETING

Lovett WarnsNation Does
Not Have FantasticWeapons
By DON WHITEHEAD

MIAMI, Oct 15 tfl Defense
Secretary Robert A. Lovett grave-
ly warned today the United States
doe not yet hae fantsstlc
atomic weapons which can win a
quick, easy or magic ictory in
ujr.

Lovett told the American Legion
convention

'The plain fact Is tha, until new
caponsand new applica-

tions of atomic energy have proved
their reliability and available
for field use, our national safety in
the face of attack will have to
depend upon improved orthodox
weapons in ample quantity and
with sufficient trained and equip-
ped naval and air forces
to use them effective "

Lovett declared "exaggerated
hopes. . . being pinnedon the

IN FRENCH VOTING

Pleven'sForeign
Policy Supported

By DYNAN
PARIS, Oct 15 HI Local

ending Sunday gave parties
supporting Rene-- Pleven's

foreign policy a
smashingendorsement.

Parties of Pleven's middle-of-the-roa-d

coalition and those supporting
bis foreign policy In the national
assemblyVon 1,280 75 per cent

of' 1,660 seats stake,
mrre w a toi 01 worn re-- ,i.m. ,A.imnn .,.
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Premier
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councils. This represented a gain
of 142 for the Rightists, at the ex
pense of the Socialists and Com
munlsts.

The Communists, who campaign
ed on an

Pact platform, won only 78

seats 98 fewer than they held
previously. The right-win- g DeGaul-llst-s,

who also attackedthe United
States, won 150 seats for gain
of 80.

The elections, held, on two sue
cessive Sundays, were for more
than halt of the members of the
departmental (county) councils As
In America, they frame local budg-
ets and levy local taxes. Local
issues and personalities generally
are at stake, but the Communists
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availability new super-weapo-

for fighting and winning wars "

He said auch can
lead to wishful thinking "which
through disillusionment can bring
pessimism anddespair "

The who succeeded
Gen. GeorgeC, Marshall in the de
fense post was trying to cm
down the growth of over
the possibility of equipping the
Army, Navy and Air Force In the
near future with atomic weapons
to replace the orthodox weapons.

He said "It would be a grave
disservice to you and to the nation
to leave ou with the Impression
that these advances in the atomic
field had brought an easy, quick,
cheapor magic way to fight or win

"a war
Lovett spoke as a small but power-pa-

cked hurricane moved slowly

DeGaullists Interna
tional affairs this year.

Premier Pleven interpreted Ini

tial victories last week as a grass
roots endorsement of hlS policies

The local councils have a total of
2,945 fall
vacant In 1954.

Returns arc not yet in from Al
geria. These are not lb
changethe overall strength
significantly.
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Armed Services
who often Is mentioned as a pos
sible candidate.

The acheduled of
Russell tonight and
MacArthur on served
to add heavy to

convention.
The' will end Thursday

the election of a
and of resolu

tions.
AH Indications are the new com-

mander will be Virginia's Don
Wilson who appears to be well
In all other

streets and hotels
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high-Jink- s veterans on
having fun. And
went forward for the giant parade
Tuesday will be
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TrumanUrgesUMT Setup
MIAMI, Oct. 15.

Truman the Legion
today that "we lose no time
In on the statute a
sound system of
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To meet the of national
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come That Is the outlook at the
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A Bible Thoughf For Toda-y-

The pen Is mightier than either, but we write In the book
of lite which is greaterstill. The humblest life is often
immeasurably important. "Not with thy sworil nor with
thy bow " Joshua 24-1-

Pair Of IncidentsDemonstrate
Civilian CensorshipIs Unwise

We hive now hid it lent two demon-
strations of the unworkablllty of Preild nt
Truman's recent order extending censor-hi-p

prlvllecer to ill fovemment agen-d-e

(Previously only the Detente and
State Department! could 'vlthold Informa-
tion for security reasonsI

The first Incident .ame on the beeli of
the presidential order Someo .e Jn OPS
ordered the suppressionof n story on the
(round It pfaced OPS In an unfavorable
light Dolh the Presidentand Director
alike DISalle repudiated that order In a
hurry.

The second raised thequestion whether
the training of dogs to detect land mines
comesunder the heading of secrets to be
kept from the enemy. Officials of the
Stanford Research Institute contended
this was subject to censo.-hl- p after the
San Francisco n had printed a

feature story on the project A 'leutenart,
and a civilian security employe from the
Army Engineer Corps at Fort Belvlor,
Va , Joined the California In
holding It a deep-dar-k secret.

Nonsense, said LL Col L W Correll.

RomeShakesOff DustOf History
And PutsFamedRuinsTo Work

That engagingrapscallion. Alley Oop,
'whose adventures are often, out of this
world, has finally won the decision ovjr
his enemy,General Soansocus.ln the Co-

liseum at .Koine, by outsmarting thij
greedy grafter In mortal combat.

These harrowing Incidents in which
Oop prayedthe part of a"potent if unortho-
dox gjadlator took place (n a structure
that standsto this day not complete,but
In a reasonableatate ot preservation, it
was built by Vespasian and Titus about
80 A D , and the brutal spectacles that
took place there In the long ago were,
a lot rougher than anything Alley Oop I
creator hai consented to put down on
paper.

The Coliseum la now belnf put to a
much more gracious and ennobling pur-
pose. We read In the New York Herald
Tribune that sneontroversythat hadraged
for months In A D 1851 r whether the
great structure should be put back In
use has finally been resolved, and the
first "spectacle' wis staged there last
week.

It wai a far cry from the gladltorlal

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

U. S. AgenciesWorking At Cross
Purposes Handling Escapees

WASHINGTON --Exactly one month ago
a Czech railroad train, piloted "by a dar-

ing engineer, dashed
across the border into Germany. It wai

' promptly called 'The FreedomTrain" and
Us passengers,considered an omen of a
new surge against Communism, received
a great ovation.

Thirty-on-e of these Czech passengers
elected to sUy in the "free world." Thirty
days passed,at the end of which I receiv-
ed a cable from the International Rescue
Committee a private organization headed
by General "Twoy" Spiatx, that 21 of
these Czech passengerson the Freedom
Train were held up by bureaucratic red
tape with ' men, women young girls, chil-
dren niv" living In dark attic rooms no
privacy, no decency, no heat, facing
months of waiting '

What happened was that the Canadian
governmenthad generouslyo.fered to gie
haven to these escapeesfrom behind the
Iron Curtain, after which an overzealous
Canadian security officer who could not
even speak Czech had detained some of
them as ' security risks "

I telephoned the State Department,
whose officials seermJ distressed but In-

capable of prompt action I also telephon-
ed the Canadian ambassador, who got
busy with his government As of this writ-in- g

however the Czech Freedom Tra n
passengerswho snarled against Commu-
nism are still snarled up in red tape-tho- ugh

doubtless the publicity they have
received will cause them soon to be re-
leased

Th f a r J. tvpkai however of whst
i going on all the lime along the Iron
Curtain It h estimated that 1.200 escap-
ees who never get publicity take the
plunge across the Iron Curtain every
month from Russia Poland Czechoslova-
kia and other captive countries

Whereupon they are dapped in German
and Austrian Jails, become the associates
of prostitutes and tommon criminals
and finally begin to think that, if this Is
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executive security officer r th North
Pacific Corps of Englr i at PorOand,
Ore. The colonel pointed out that It
mas hardly a secret, since dogs were used
to detect land mines In World War II
and their handlers disposed of the ex-

plosives. '
The Stanford ResearchInstitute had de-

manded that the story be killed, but re-

fused to give a reason. By then the story
was already on the street

It may take a good many such Inci-

dents to demonstrate thefolly f tin. presi-
dential order's sweeping
under which every bureaucrat can acquire
delusions of authority

The order provides no penalty for dis-

obedience Newspapers have no appeal
from a bureaucratic decision It would
be far more sensible to set up machinery
for quick appeals from such security or-

ders No responsible newspaper wants to
tip off secrets that are really secret The
California Incident proves how prone bu-

reaucrats are to Jump to conclusions.

combats of olden times This time, some
3.000 persons,.including many Americans,
attended of all things a three-ho- ur

' musical treat In the Coliseum, occupying
temporary wooden seats stretched across
the arena where Aire Oop achieved hi
triumph over 'the genera,!.

Selections from Verdi's operas were
presented by orchestra and chorus, and
such singers as Franca Sacchl, Myrlarn
Plraxxlnl, Carlo Bergonti and Andrea
MongelX performed tor the dalectatlon'ot
the crowd.

The scene was illuminated by hundreds
of oil lamps "of ancient Roman type aug-

mented by two spotlights beside the
orchestra andchorus," to quota the Her-
ald Tribune's copyrighted story.

Turning the place of personal combat
Into an operatic evening Is in keeping
with the ambition of modern Romans to
put many of their old landmarks to pub-li- e

use. It seema like a good Idea. If
Rome can put all her ruins to work, she
shouldn't need much more financial as-

sistance from the United States.

In
the free world, they were better oft under
the Communists.

As a matter of fact, many of them do
go back. It would shock most Americans'
to know that 2 000 Russian escapeeswho
obtained work In the coal mines of Bel-glu- m

rtcenUy voted to go back to Rus-
sia. Th supposedfree world, theyvoted,
did not offer th great freedom they had
aupposed.

Blame for this tragic situttion can be
laid directly on the doorstep of the U. S.
Amy, Central Intelligence, and the Stat
Department. All three hav dividedrespon-
sibility for these escapees,but all either
work at crosspurposesor do not work at
all

The United States government hss the
authority to handle all those escaping
from behind the Iron Curtain, but most
of the time It ducks the responsibility

Here is what happens When an especial-
ly interesting escapeecomei In from Rus-
sia as did Ui former counselor to the Rus-
sian embassyin Iran last winter. U. 5.
agenciesImmediately pounceon him Coun-
ter Intelligence wants him & docs Cen-

tral Intelligence. So also does Military
Intelligence.

They haul and maul the poor escapee
back and forth between all three, fly him
to Washington to talk to the high brass
in the Pentagon, then, becauseof th

Act and because he was once a
Communist,they fly him back to Germany.
They Interview blm for ra on end, th
Interviews being conducted by amateurs.
And after a covlple ot months of this, they
drop him Ilk a squeezedorange all th
Juice gone.

He. is then left to gtt a Job on the
Germany economy where there are about
a milHon Germans already out of work;
or he can go to seed In a refuge camp
Naturally, many of these escapeeswish
th? were back In Russia

Obviously, escapeeshave tp.be screened
to detect possible Communist plints
Ob lion 'I iho some have fled because
they are common criminals. However,
there remains a large proportion which
could be extremely useful to th Allied
cause In the following manner

1. Glvlng,lnformatlon at to what Is hap-
pening behind the Iron Curtain This CouM
be of Immensevalue to th U S. Military,
to th Vole of America and dealing with
our entire propagandaprogram.

2. Recruits for th U.S. Army. While
the U S. Army Is now able to accept only
2.500 recruits of foreign nationality, there
is no reasonwhy this cannot b enlarged
Our Army has been enlarged and the pro-
portion of foreign recruits could be also.
Mpst escapeesvolunteer to enlist In the U.
S. Army, and If properly screenedthere Is
nq reasonwhy they could not serve as well
as American youngster now being drain-
ed from our economy.

S. finally, escapeei could be orginlzed
Into group eventually to take over Iron
Curtain countries--If and when the.tlme Is
ripe. Thls-l- s what the Kaiser did In 1917
when he sent Trotsky and Lenin on a seal-
ed train from Switzerland Into Russia; and
there Is no reason hy the pattern of poli-
tical chingiMet la 1917 cannotbe reversed.
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17. Challenge at Berlin
(Early in May. 1948. Ambassador

Bedell Smith in Moscow acted upon
his Instructions, to put American
policy and theAmerican desire for
a peaceful understanding privately
before the Kremlin Molotov ad-

roitly twisted the Intent and pub-
lished the correspondencein such
a way as to put the onus for
ttnuance of the cold war on the
United States. Henry Wallace, now
Progressiveparty candidate for he
Presidency, did not Improve mat,
ters by addressing an open letter
to Stalin, outlining the Wallace
terms for peace and giving Stalin
th chance cordially to accept
tbem. There was much worry In
Washington next morning
II May 1948

RUSSIAN - AMERICAN
RELATIONS

Discussion 4hls morning with'
Sidney Souers (then secretary of

, the National Security Council)
about our position is Rus-
sia. He said hehad told the Presi-
dent this morning that he, Souers,,
was deeply worried about the evo-
lution, of a pattern of confusion
in the public's mind at a result of
(a) Molotov's midnight announce-
ment about the Molotov - Smith
conversations, (b) Wallace's let-
ter to Stalin, and (e) Stalin's an-
swer on Monday night. I observed
that one concrete result of these
developments might be failure to
secure the passage of Selective
Service

Eber (Ferdinand Eberstadt), who
was present at the meeting, aald
the practical situation now was
that the development and expres-
sion of our Russianpolicy was es-
caping from the formal channel
of government Into conversations
between a private citizen and the
head of another state. He said It
aeemed to him that all concerned
within the government ... should
meet and discuss all angles of th
Russian question

I then talked to Under Secretary
Lovett to expressa feeling of frus

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The rights of one Rober.t Left-wlc- h

to m empresario contract
were transferred to the Nashville
Company on thU day In 1829 and
that Individual did not figure again
In the Texas story

Leftwirh had gone to Mexico Cltv
as the agent of the Nashville Com-
pany but had for practical rea-
sons securedthe colonizationgrant

,ln hli own name He did lltle
with it, however, nor did his asso-
ciates, until Sterling C RoberUon
came to Texas to Investigate Then
the contract was near expiration
Robertsonarousedhis associatesto
action They secured the transfer
of Leftvvlch's rights and. despite
the law ot 1830 which forbade Im-
migration from the United States,
brought colonists to Texas'Theroute they traveled In avoiding th
Mexican authorities at Nacogdo-
ches became known as the "Ten-
nessee road "

The Nashville Company's con-
tract was shortly aftetward ac-
quired by Stephen F. Austin and
Samuel Williams, and a bitter
controversy waged The Republic

aot Texas recognised Robertson'
claim and granted him bounty
lands for his introduction of col-
onists. Accounts ot this "dispute
are sharply different; one histori-
an upholds Austin, thecnext take
th aid of Robertioa

"Come Into My Parlor--"

Acts Swiftly To CounterBerl

Blockade;TrumanStand

This Day

Texas

v32ESSS5&Bi

Praised
tration at th suecess'o!the Russian means, to obtain recognition and
propagandk . . . assertion of our rights while post.

THE NEED ponlng ultimate decision to stay In
TO REMAIN SOLVENT Berlin or withdraw.

(The President, about to leave Secretary Royall felt that a de--
for a Western speaking trip, called cl,lon ,hould be recheda high level meeting to advise him now

as to how to deal with such prop-- concerning our ultimate position,
agenda efforts. since our actions in the immediate
21 May 1948 . future should be Datterned in th

MEETINQ light of this decision. Therm inc. nnnn nuuat ,.,.. ., ni., j, ,
Marshall proposed to emphasise the vlrlous Wcn , ht be,h "'"''"y 'or '""nul'y P0M-- taken, on the one hand either to," n"d '" "u"lc'"t mlnlmiie or cover our withdraw-residu- al

force to back poll- -up thtnm ,, ,nd m ,he otber
,"". T. "' to augment ourLovett saId that foreign policy. ,.v thf ,,,. consideration

ike a war plan, could not be ataUd w ,Ven t0 whether two
llannJI floral TcHon! . now In Goose Bay should

sontinulng proced t0 Germany, and as to
"d. "ft?,"' ? dlreCte1 t0WMd ' & wo"" be advisable toobjective.,.. be two jj , EngUnd,

Harriman said thepublic and (Tnev took their tentative con--
!u TPf?.v.dof,Ufd,0 ,r"? ,ul,on he President next.day.

moves) PRAISES
were clear evidence that Amerl- - .PRESIDENT'S FIRMNESS
can policy, as Initiated a.year ago 28 June 1948
last winter and as expressed.. . MEETING AT WHITE HOUSE
In our firmness at various points , BERLIN SITUATION
of contact...had forced the Rus-- Present. Lovett, Royall and
liana to a change of their tactics. myself.

I gave It as my view that the Lovett recited the details of thcountry neededa constant restate-- meeting at the Department of th
ment of our objective and of the Army. Sunday afternon. When th
magnitude of our task, that w tptcUle question was discussed as
must not approach our lnternatlon- - to what our future policy In Oer--al

responsibilities In swiftly chang-- mtny w t0 be - namely, wer
lng moods. We must have a reso-- we to stay In Berlin or not?
lute and firm attitude behind which the President Interrupted to say
we can- - advUe on a solid front and that there was no discussion on
not on a Jagged and apasmodic that point, we were going to atay
line In moving toward these period.
objectives we had to be aure that (The President, as alwaya In
we remained socially s.ound and fl- - crisis, was admirably firm, and
nanclally aolvent; a busted bene--, when some expresseddoubts as to
factor, no matter how deep and possible eventualities, he raid re

his beneficence, obviously piy -- that we would have to deal
can be of little use to any com- - with the situation as It developed."
munlty. But " means remained to b

THE RUSSIANS worked out.
BLOCKADE BERLIN Jur t4

(They would have been lesscon-- CABINET
cerned. how.ver, had thy known cnral MarshaU discussed th
how soon the Russiansthemselves situation In Berlin
were to explode their own peace He read a copy of a meisag.propaganda. On June 24 (the day wWch the Stat. Department had
hajhomas E. Dew.y waii nom- - dr,w , tQ t0Presidency by the stalin. It recltei both the legal and

5!P,UjUfvn, '.u00 Convention In moral considerationsfor the
the Russians finally ern Alllea remaining In Berlin andclampd down a complete block-- reaffirms the determination of th

ade on th Western sectors of Ber- - Allies to stay there
lln. On Sunday, the 27th. there He reported the 'beefing up ofwas a conferenceof high State and the 9 strength In Germany fromDefense officials tn Secretary of one squadron to a group. He saidWar Royal s office. that the British had been asked
27 June 1948

--,,.,." whth they wotild like to hav
BERLIN two additional 9 groups proceed

Discussion proceededon the as-- t0 Britain and that Bevln had
that with existing food piled In the affirmative. Douglas

stocks, plus supplies which might (American Ambassador) has been
be brought in by air, serious food instructed to ask Bevln whether heshortages would not occur for ap-- had fully explored and consideredproximately thirty days, and the ihe effect of the arrival of these
German population could perhaps tw,o groups In Britain upon British

. T1. 'if S'Xly .r 1moJre dy' " Dublle OP'"'0". 1"d 1 (Marshijl)
foods were Introduced. TIe had to weigh the effect (a) on thethree possible courses of action Russians, and (b) of the lmplica-dlscuss-

were the following tlons and Inferences to be derived
1. DecWe now to withdraw from from sending these groups to Brit-o-

position In Berlin. In concert ,in He said the effect on the Rus-wl- th

the other Western powers, at elans had to be balanced against
an appropriate time In the future, the appearanceto our own peopl
presumably when a constituent as-- of what mlgh.t be construed as asembly for a Western German gov-- provocative action . .
ernment Is called on September1, (Th diary does not furtherex--" ri,.M!CC?r?M,ny. prln ,ne 'Implications" which

2. to retain Marshall had In mind, but, some '
our position in Berlin by all pos-- of them may be readily guessed,slble means, Including supplying The were known throughoutBerlin by convoy force In the world as "the atomic bomber,some other manner, such action to and to put strong

hTeni.! r"rt "'- - into British base. Kb? to
y e .nn "ut force ,0 ' Moscow.... m
WfbUt ,ccepU,, th " Berlin aff.lrTai.. tnrVugh-slbUlt-

y
as a consequenceout tne

"
ensuing weeks', to compel

i tV!!?! much sIous reppraual of th
,.1Ul,?"-- unDrovc- - bomb and of Its real place Inlve but firm stand In utfllj- - JAmerican, policy and "lng first every' local means, and Th. Next Artlcl. Ent.7 th.subsequently ,,v,ry diplomatic .Atomic Bombs." .

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

More Comfort For Men During

SummerUrged Via ShortPants
Eleanor Roosevelt expressedthe convic-

tion recently that somewhereIn the male
makeup there is a desire to make their
coetumes a Mttle more Interesting and to

allow th mtp express themselves better
through their clothes.

Oh, that man's vanity Isn't.what It is

Methlnks he Is too conventional, when
It comes to his clothes, They've allowed
themselves the luxury of wearing ties
that would put any rainbow to shame but
when it comes to changing most of their
other apparel, their vanity gets the belter
of them.

On major change I'd like to see the
men make In their toggery is to weir
short trousers during the summer months
The male made a big step In the right
direction not so long ago when he booted
fashion on the back side and began to ap-

pear about In sports shirts
In other days, a fellow who shed his

coat, even on the hottest days, was con-

sidered a rube, an unfit personwith whom

Business Outlook-J.'-A. Livingston

WorriesAre SameAll Over:

Truman,Gold, And Inflation
By J. A. LIVINGSTON

TARGO. N. D , Oct 15 In this area,
a Democrat Is like a Republican in Geor-
gia, queer and suspect Your grandfather
voted for Lincoln, your father for Teddv
Roosevelt and William H. Taft, and you,
of course, went straight down the line
for Cophdge, Hoover, La idon, Willkie,
and Dewey, and'you wonder whom next

A similar simpllcitydomlnates buslnes
Agriculture's pretty much the works !(

.the wheat crop is good, then retail busi-

ness will be good, the railroads will han-

dle plenty of outgoing freight, and fili-
ng of well-bein- g will pervade' this wide(
expanseof flatlands.

Of course, there are other crops sugar
beets, barley, and livestock. But sprlgg
wheat's the thing. And this year nature.
until the tall-en- d of the ssuon, was kind.
The crop Is ample But a large part of it
la lying In the field, drenched with rain
The fields are too wet tor the heavy thresh-
ing machines to do their stuff Result-T- h

wheat is sprouting and the kernels
are filling eft th stalks.

Distancesmean little here. On the high-
ways, speedsof 60 and 70 miles per hour
are commonpUce.You don't brush fenders
with a thousand drivers going our wav.
Which helps to explain, no doubt, the char-
acter and the attitudes associated with
Great Plains states: Strictly agriculture,
strictly Republican, and strictly isolation-
ist. Yet, even that's changingunder theim-

pact of the automobile, the airplane, and
the radio. Television hasn't reached here
yet

I had a unique opportunity to sense this
change. The Fargo Forum, the newspaper
here, arranged a luncheon of business
men. I tried to answerquestions.The ques-
tions, I am sure, were far more enlighten-
ing than the answers. They revealed an
Influential segmentof thinking.

I found th stock worries ot business
men everywhere In this question-- "In your
opinion, will It ever be possible to pay-
off the national debt?How, and In how
many years?" There was the usual one
about, "When will we get back on the
gold standard?" But after that, the ques-
tions were less traditional am' often sur-
prising.

One man wanted to know If any prog-
ress had beenmad In d' persing U. S.
Industrial plants so as to avoid atomic at-

tack. That certainly was a projection ot
the mind oeyond the Immediate environs.
An attacking plane would have to go a
long way off Its course to drop a bomb
near Fargo.

Another person wanted to know whether
national salts tax would be advanta-

geous,and If so, In what form "Shounld It
be at the manufacturers', wholesalers',
or retailers' level" Inflation came In for
a great play. For instance: "Do you antic-
ipate a constantly risingprice level, re-
gardless of which party wins In 1952"'
Here, no doubt, was an economic cynic
who figures that Inflation east on political
waters brings back votes.

Th voice of th owner of common
stocks was clearly heard In this ques-
tion: "What's going to happen to corpora-
tion profits?" Also the voice ot the Cham

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Mohammed Was
Orphan At Six

A certain man of the desert started a
religion.of his own. This man became
known as Mohammed (or Mahomet) ami
his religion was to spread far and wide
over the earth.

The latest estimate gives 2S1 million as
th number,of hit IpUowers In Asia. These
Uv chiefly ln'Turkey, Arabia, Irak, Iraa.
Pakistan and India. .

la addition, AWe has 60 million Mos-
lem! (als&spHed"Muslims") There are
a few million th Europe, and North Amer-
ica has 32.00$ of then.

Mor general names are used to
describe th followers of Mohlmmed than

to be seen.
The poor male exerted hU Independence,

however, when the sports shirt ra cam
on

It's a pity ho had to stop there. It
shouM have gone on and clipped off his
trousers above the knees. .

Few of us, I m satisfied, hav legs at
which the young lasseswould oglt. At a
matter of fact, our pins might- - wall bt
the most hideous things about us. Still and
all I am sure the neighbor would get used
to them after while.

I think the most comfortably dressed
men I ve ever seen are the British Soldiers
In foreign service who are permitted

military shorts They overcame what
every shnessthey might have had about
the change long ago

Perhaps the Texan will " lncXned to
think more along those lines, If w put
in many more summerslike th one we've
just had

TOMMY HART

.

a

ber of Commerce-- "Are there any signs
of a westward trend in Industry to take
advantageof cheap water power and lig-

nite''" One of the hopes of South Dakota
Is the exploitation of lignite (low-gra- d

coah for the production of aluminum.
Concern over government paternalism

couM be read into thesequestions;
' Do ou think farm support prices are

good fur the country'"
"Why Ms DiSalle so hepped up on the

alleged need for price control?" Thit
might well have come from a livestock
raiser .

'If the Korean situation cools off,
4

Is

there any foreseeableend Jo government
wage and price controls?"

Lnderneath was a feeling that life's too
good, that the prosperity and well-bein- g ot
the nation cannot last. Thus: "Do yjpu
think Inflation will go on forever? Won't
a recession eventually com? If so, how
can wc avoid a permanentswing to Social-
ism or the Tito-typ- e of Communism?"
Another question of the samestrip: "Are
we enjoying real prosperity or Is It aya
thetic and a fraud?"

An hori in far beyond provincial Isola-
tionism was indicited In th question:
"Will Britain manage to get on her feet,
economically, or will we hav to make
further loans'"' And again: "Is It possible
that ultimately we wiH get universal peac
through the United Nations?" Then ther
were the ever-prese- questions: "What's
going to happen to the stock: markst? To
real estate"'

Fn-all- Fargoans wanted to know,
"Could Taft win'" "Will Elsenhower get
the nomination'" "Can Truman- - repeat?"
I guess the. United States Is pretty much
the United Stateswhereveryou go. No sec-
tion has a monopoly on particular Inter-
estsor a'ttltudes. At least,not with 'Presi-
dential election coming up.

New Wheat Variety
DES MOINES tJi A n variety e!

wheat, known as "Vigo" Is being grows
this year on two farms In this state. Farm-
ers In the area-- are watching th new
wheat with considerable interest,

Thejicw variety, a red faB wheat, was
developed ln Indiana. It grows an excep-
tionally long head many of which meas-
ure more than six Inches. Yield record
Indicate the large head will product H
to 20 bushels per acre mor than til
standard varieties

StudentsGet Break
NEW BRUNSWICK. N J Ut-- For

the first time In many years, part Um
and summer Jobs have 'been abundJBl
this summer for college student.

The student placement bureau at Rut-
gers University reports that Jobs this sum-
mer have far outnumberedapplicants nd
only the most lucrative positionshav bnfilled The bureau stated that demands
for technically trained men hav been
particularly heavy and that one-thir-d th
engineering students In the class of 1151
at Rutgers found summer Jobs la their
major field

for members of any other religious fIla.
Besides being called Moslems, they ar
known widely as Mohammedans.Now gad
then a follower Is spoken of is MuisuJ.
man During the Crusades, It beeam
usual to describe members of th fill It
as Saracens,and this name still Is ulsd
to a shght extent.

"Islamite" Is another nam for a fel-
low er ot Mohammed. The nam ares
from the fact that the Prophet called his
religion 'Islam"

Let us go back in history, and Se how
this religion got Its start. Thirteen hun-
dred and eighty years ago, th Infant
Mohammedwas born In th little city of
Mecca. This place is tn Arabia, about M
miles from the coast of th Red Sea.

The infant was a member of-- a leadlag
family, but soon became an orphan. JMth
his mother and father wer dead hy th
time he was six years old.

Little Mohammed was given car in U
home of one of his grandfathers. Later n
uncle provided food and 'shelter. H 8trnto have enjoyed Mttle teaching In Mafllag
and writing, but he was brlght-mlnd-

He learned a great deal by witching ta
world around him.

- IUvr!0g htU you,n he Pnt Priwatching sheepwhich grated on an hall
of the desert. He also mad savers! letltrips in camel caravans.

Fof HISTORY settlor, of yftur Wife
Tmorrow: Mor About Mohammad.
If you ant a free copy of th fllultfa!-- d

laM YOUR BODY-A- T WORK, send-- a sIf.addrssd, stimped nVelop t
Unci Ray Mr, of this mwibiphv

e



Frances Can Wed
To Newell W. Tate

Frances Carr, daughter of Mr.
nd Mn. M. II. Carr of Sherwood,

and Newell W. Tate, ion of Mr.
and Mn. A. II. Tate of Knott, were
married Sunday afternoon at 3:30
O'clock la the Church of CbrUt
at Knott.

Max Leach, minister, perform-
ed the Informal double ring cere-
mony before an archway of fern,
baaketa of white gladioli, feverfew
and white mums.

A quartet composedof' Mr. and
Mr. Dan Conley, W. Bobbins and
Lou Ann Nail tang "The Lord Is
,My Shepherd," "O Promise Me,"
and hummedthe wedding proce-alon-

and recessional.
Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a beige wool
gabardine suit with brown blouse,
brown velvet beret and brown ac-

cessories. She carried an orchid
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Gary Tate, stster-ln-ra- of
the bridegroom and matron of hon-
or, wore a brown checked suit

COUGHS
UI TO COLDS

est-ka- kerne
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With a corsage of yellow

Gary A. Tate, brother of the
bridegroom, served as best man,
and ushers were Jlmmle Steger,
cousin of the bride, and Berwyn
Tate, the bridegroom's brother.

After a week's "honeymoon to
points of interest, In New Mexico,
the couple will live at Knott.

The bride is a graduate of Mert-to- n

High school and Abilene Chris-
tian college. She teachesmusic and
the elementary grades at Knbll
High school.

A graduate of Knott High school,
the bridegroom was farming until
called into the Army. He recently
was graduatedfrom the Army Med-

ical school at Fort Sam Houston
and will report for overseas duty
Nov. 3.

At a reception at the home of
t bridegroom's parents the re-

freshment tablewas decoratedwith
chrysanthemums and the three-tiere- d

wedding cake decorated
with white Icing rosesand dragees.
Other decorations were gladioli
and feverfew.

Mothers of the couple and the
bride and groom formed the re
ceiving line. Mrs. Earl Steger,
aunt of the bride, served the cake,
and Lou Ann Deal presided at
the punch service. Mrs. David
Hobbs, sister of the bride, was
in charge of the register, and
other members of the houseparty
were Mrs. Charlie Shanks, sister
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. J. D.
Wood, grandmother of the bride

n guests who attend-
ed Included Mr. and Mrs. 0. L..

Meredith and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Pope, Lubbock; Mrs. F. E. York
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. West-fal-l.

Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Burrow, Jr., and Mrs.'B. T.
Graham, Midland;' Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Tate and children, Mr and
Mrs, A. C Tate and Winetta,
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Drake
and W. T., Colorado City.

Earl Steger and Bobble and
Mrs J. D. Wood, Sherwood; Joi
and Don Tarbet,,AckerIey: Lynn L. ,

Logan, Denton; Mrs. Max Leach,
Abilene; Mrs. Ruth Sellman, Mrs
Loyd Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Nida Ruth and Dwaln, Mert-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Robblns and
children. Big Spring.

Floor Furnace
Ample To Heat Average

6 Room House--

$179.95
INSTALLED FREE

$17.50 Down
30 Mo, ro Pay

Limited Time Only!
Hurry!

'Hilburn Appliance
304 Oregg Ph. 441

first CHRISTIAN

Billy Graham
Presents

REDD HARPER

CINDY
o

Together With
BILLY GRAHAM

CLIFF BARROWS
In

N

In Glorious Sound-Col- or

DESIGNING WOMAN

UnusualNew
DesignedFor

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Children are natural designers.

With their first blocks the littlest a
ones make upthelr own buildings
and villages. Houses and hide-
aways from tipped over chairs,
blanket covered, soon follow.

Lariat Club Voted to

To Membership
With Circle 8

Circle 8 Square Dance club,
meeting Saturday evening at the
roller rink, voted to accept the
Lariat Square Dance club In a
body for membership.

Announcement was made that
Jlmmle Felts and Tommy What--
ley would start beginners classes
Monday. Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. at
the rink

Music was furnished by Jim
King and his Cosden Playboys,
and Tommy Whatley was master
of ceremonies. Five squares at-

tended.
Callers were George Amos. Os-

car Nabors, Jlmmle Felts, Garn-
er McAdams. Earl Reld, Charlie
Holderbaum, C. A. Smalley and
Dill Cook.

Translucent Blinds
New Venetian blinds have a

sleek glass-lik- e surface no pits
or crevices to catch or hold dust.
Lighter .than metal blinds, the
slats are extremely flexible and
will withstand rough treatment fj.
without sagging, bending or
cracking. Available In nine colors
Including yellow, pale blue, terra
cotta and green.

Mr Texas

Toy Package
Children

Charles Eames, architect, furni
ture and Industrial designer, has

new Idea for encouraging bright
young talents with a toy he de-
signed, a packaged assortment of
big plastic coated paper squares
and In brilliant colors,
with slim dowels to stiffen their
edges'and pipe cleaner connectors

tie them together. No parent
yet has been able to finish his own
construction once the children
push the dowels through the panels
and learn to tie the connectors.
they're off, and comeup with more
tepees, canopies, pup 'tents, lean- -
tos, ticket booths, lemonadestands,
garages and stage fronts than the
grown-up- s could think of. One of
the most Interesting things Mr
Eames himself hat to say about
The Toy, as It is called. Is that It
satisfies an urge for "big" color
so typical of other cultures such
as Chineseor Mexican but lacking
on our ow... Children certainly love
"big" color and have it for their
designs In the mardl-gra- s red.
bright pink, blue, green and white
of The Toy.

Mary MarthaClass
Has Monthly Social

Mary Martha clan of East
Fourth Baptist church held its
regular monthly social in the
home of the class president, Mrs.
Janice Smith, 207 ML Vernon, Fri
day evening.

Prayerswere given by Mrs. R.
Barton and Mrs. Pauline Han

son, and the devotional reading
was by Mn. Ruby Hariand.

Refreshments following a Hallo-
ween theme were served.

The World'? Western

And
WALKER

And

REDD HARPER AND CINDY WALKER

rr

Filmed Largely In Texas

CITY AUDITORIUM
Wednesday Oct. 17, 8 P. M.

No Admission Fee A Collection Will Be Taken
Sponsored By .

FIRST BArTISTTEAST, FOURTH BAPTJST-WE- ST SIDE BAPTIST
k NORTH SIDE BAPTIST-AIRPO-RT BAPTIST CHURCHES

ClassGives
Chili Supper

Couples classtf First Methodist
church entertained In the church
fellowship hall last Friday eve
ning at a chill supper prepared by
the men of the class.

Chairmen of arrangements were
Hays Bacus, Arnold Marshall, Wel--
don Hood, Howard Swalm and Ted
McLaurln.

Games were played after the
supper. About 41 members and 30
guests attended.

YOUR RECIPE

MAY WIN $2.50
The recipe your mother gave

you as a bride may be worth
K.S0. ,

Deadline of the Herald's first
"Recipe of the Week" contest
is noon Thursday, and the per-
son submitting the winning
recipe" will receive a check for
that amount

Entries win be Judged on
availability and price of Ingre-

dients, general adaptability of the
recipe to household use, appeal
and originality.

Thursday noon will be the dead-
line each week for that week's
contest. Send yours In today

ProgramPresented
By CoahomaFirst
GradeFor P-T-A

Under the direction of Mrs. John
Cox and Mrs. II. L. Miller, first
g.ade pupils of. the Coahoma
school presented a song and play-
let at the regular A program
at tne scnool Thursday,

Mn. j. A. Westmoreland spoke
on "Who Bends The Twig?" Mrs.
Cox read the objectives of the

and Mrs. Paul Camp presid-
ed oyer a short business,session..
Mrs. "Cox's first grade 'won the
room count.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs. Bill Bostlck,
Mrs. Woner Robinson and Mrs, O.
E. FInley to approximately 60
members.

Sewing Club Meeting
Stitch A Bit sewing club will

meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 in
the home of Mrs. O. G. More-head-

104 Lincoln.
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How To Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

A complete guide to the art of
crocheting.- -" over 50 Illustrations
of simple basic stitches and.exoert
instruction on how to begin, how
to'lncrease, decrease; how to do
the star,knot, loop, rice, puff, clus
ternow to crochet a crossed
double crochet; how to. make a
triangle, circle, diamond, square.
It's, all In this pattern--all Illus-
trated)

Send 25 cents .for the. HOW TO
CROCHET (Pattern No. 420) com'
plete, detailed, sketched Instruc
tions. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order Via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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In Half Sizes
Simplicity In line, soft bodice

drape and shoulder pleats all
merge to make this a successful
slenderising silhouette for the
half-siz- e figure. Choice of three--

quarter or cape sleeves.
No. 22S4 Is cut in. halt-sixe- s only,

14 2. 16 18 2. 20 22 2, and
24tt. Slie 18V4 J 8 yds..39-ln-.

Send 30 cents for PATTEHN
with Name, Address,Style Number,
and Site. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big .Spring Herald. Box 42,

k)ld ChelseaStation, New York 11,

N. Y.
Patternsready to fin orders lm

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents er patter.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart, fash
ions for every age and every oc-

casion, and alsodelightful sugges-

tions for making Christmas gifts-t-oys,

doll clothes, aprons, undies,
gift robes, accessories and other
wearables. A wonderful book, priee
Just 23 cents.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

OUESTS FOR DINNER
Avocado and Egg Appetisers

Sliced Baked Ham
Baked'Sweet Potatoes
Creamed Snap Beans

Bread and Butter
, Fruit Cup

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

AVOCADO AND EOO
APPETIZERS

Ingredients: 2--3 cup sieved avo
cado. 4 teaspoon 't, U teaipoon
gallic salt, 3 tespoon lemon
Juice, 1 teaspoonmlnccl onion, tejv
drops Tabasco sauce 3 hard-coo-k

eJ ejgs, Melba to n't rounds.
Math' ( To preper-- a70cdo,cut

into halves, remove seed and skin
and force? through sleye, Mix with
salt, garlic salt, lemon juice on-

ion. Tabasco sauce, 2 diced eggs.
Spread on Melba toast rounds.
Force 1 egg through' a small fine
leva with a sooon and sprinkle

on canapes for garnish. At a k a f
about 1 cup spread.

Big Spring Girl
Elected To House
Council At Baylor

Warida Brannon of Big Spring, a
freshman student at Baylor Uni
versity. Waco, was recently elect
ed to the house council of Co-E- d

Courts II, women's dormitory an
nex.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Lovd Brann-- n. 501 Edwards. Wan
da Is to serve as nt of
the group for the coming year.She
Is majoring In business and his-

tory at the university.
Before goinglo Baylor, she grad

uated from CoahomaHigh school
where she wss active In girls'
sports and was a member of the
school band.

Franks, Kraut
Frankfurters andsauerkrautart

an old duet. For variation, sea
inn lb kraut with brown SUfSr or
caraway seed, a bit of dl$ed raw
potato or tart apple, or at tne
last minute, fold a small amount of
chill sauce Into the kraut for serv-
ing delight with hot frankfurters.

Chili Dishes ,
There's more than one dish with

chill con earn. Combine and bekt
with cooked macaroni; fill onion
cases and sprinkle with sharp
cheese, or serve shortcakavstyle
over corn bread squares.

MARTIN AGRONSKY
COMMENTATOR

7:00 A. M.
Monday Saturday

Presented
OIL COMPANY

"KBST
149$ On Your Dial

Big Spring (Texx) Herald, Mon Oct. IS, 1051

HD Council Plans
Exhibit, Style Show

The Haward County HD Coun-

cil's exhibit and education-expansio-n

committee was appointed to

make arrangements for an exhib
it and style show at the commis-
sioners' luncheon when the Coun-

cil met Saturday afternoon In the
HD agent's office.

Date and place of the exhibit
will be announcedat a later date.
Articles made by home demon
stration women, Including breads,
aluminum trays, corsages, leath
er articles and clothing will be on
display.

Mrs. H. S Hanson,Council chair
man, and Mrs. Albert Davis con
ducted opening exercises, and re-
ports were heard from committee
chairmen. Mrs. Ray snortes and
Mrs. Frank Wilson reported on the
progress of the tailoring classes.

Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Ray
Shortes and Mrs. D. C. Zant were
appointed to make plans tor a
Christmas party.

Attending from the county
clubs were Mrs. Shortes and Mrs.
Harley Grant, Forsan; Mrs. Han-

son, Mrs. Wesley Carrol and Mrs.
Davis, Center Point; Mrs. O. D.
O'Daniel, Mrs. M. M. Edwsrds
and Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Coa-

homa; Mrs. W. H. Ward. Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Daisy Suther--

Mix-Matc- h Decor
Isabelle B stringer, Interior de-

signer, advises that a bit of the
traditional should be Included in
any modern room, and some
niodern accent ahould be used
with traditional, furnishings. She
chose her "harlequin," a modern
geometric design, to .Illustrate
her point. Colors on the glased
ehlntx art modern0myrtle and
coral, tan and smoke, smoke and
pink, 'chartreuse and brown but
Mrs. Barringer suggests using it
with an Italian baroque console
table or a Bombai chest.
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Cheesefrom many

Including

color

one

room the house. Easy

lln and Mrs. Frank Wilson, Fall

B

view; Mrs. Aaron Donelaon, Lo
max; Mrs. Brown, Knott; Mrs,
B. J. Petty. Elbow; Mrs. Zant
Luther; Mrs. C. W. Atherton, Mrs.
O. R. Wren and Mrs. F. F. Heck,
ler. City club, and Mrs. Eugenia
Toland, agent.

Don't Pay Over

50 for
Relief

from pains of

RHEUMATISM

ARTHRITIS
Lumbagoa4

Sort, Lama Mitclea
Xnjey Mum relief from swetUa

Khlac Joint. erthrllU. rheumeUem.
aclatlea. lumbeso or neuralgia r n

to rou for trying thl preeerlp-Uo- n
formula called Muacle-Ru- Wide-

ly ueed by Initltutlons, wiun pT-lo-rt
and gymnulumji. recommended

by coeeheiend for MrtMu,
trained UsemenU. painful sprain

and bruleea.
To ret safe, quick relief, etaplf

apply inu pieaaenur aeeniea unu
TinNALLT wherever rou fI- -

pain llmbe. Joints, inouldars. MckJ
back. Note how much more comfort',
able you feel all day, how many hours'
of reitful eleepyou ret at night.

"My patients and I are more thaar
Warmth supplied eootheeand.. '
circulation to carry offfiroduce to Mueclo-Aus- -,

for retleTlnr the (ufferlnK from ar-
thritic and kindred palna." elate T..
T. Connor, PhlU.

. Back ftnarantoo
Oct Muecle-Ru-b today from eTDru(IUt Ule half the bottle. If ye,

are not delighted with result,return1
left to your Drugglefwho wttl

cheerfully refund your money. He.
gular site bottle $IM, or
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The thrill of possessing today's most modern home
Jjnprovernent is enjoyed by the proud ovvners of
IDEAL Step-Savin- g

The spacious cabinet units of the IDEAL
Kitchen are made of wood . . . finished silken-smoot- h

...andcan be painted any color desired.

IDEAL Kitchen units come In a wide rangeof widths
and are adaptableto any size or shaperoom. They-wil- l

fit perfectly In YOUR too.
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Proposal
Loses At
Broncs To Open

Against Angelo
A proposal Introduced by Fred

Bralnerd of Artesla for the road
clubs to share thegate was beaten
down by a 3 vote at Sunday's
Longhorn baseball league annua)
meeting here Sunday.

Big Spring did not vote. Pat
Stasey, the local representative,
aald he preferred not to cast a
ballot. The proposal would have
enabled visiting teams to share net
gates to the extent of 25 per cent.

Sweetwater. Artesla and Vernon
voted for Bralnerd's proposal; San
Angelo, Midland, Odessaand Rot-we- ll

against it.
Bralnerd Insistedthat the small-

er clubs within the feague faced
the prospect of withdrawing from
the league in the face of mounting
costs, unlessthey had someway of
meeting road expenses.He pointed
out that it was the custom rather
than the rule for visiting teams to
share the gate in pro baseball.

Baseball Is going t cost the fan
more in some cities within the
wheel. It was decided to increase
the spread on the price of tickets to
74 cents and SI. The old range was
65 cents to 80 cents.

Unless the price of operation
skyrockets here, though, the old
price of 74 cents per adult ticket
may prevail.

The Itague will 'again play a
140-ga-m schedule and will and
the regular season, on Labor

. Day. The all-st- game, date of
which has not yet been set, will
return to San Angelo. Rotwell
hosted the show in 1951.

Opening day games will send
San Angelo to Big Spring, Artesla
to Roswell, Odessato Midland and
Vernon to Sweetwater.

San Angelo will play the first
and third games of the opening
aeries her and win host the
Broncs In the second and fourth
games. The same schedule will
prevail in the Odessa-Midlan- d

and noswell-Artesl-a sets but Ver-

non will appear twice in Sweet-
water, due to the distance between
the towns, before the site of op-

erations is shifted.
The all-ct- game teams will be

picked by the managers and sports
writers of the various towns. The
fans conducted a poll last year.

A proposal to raise the number
of veterans allowed each team was
beaten down. Each club la now
allowed five class-me-n, eight lim-

ited service players and three
rookie.

The league will revert to a
plan used In 1950 to provide, a
pennant fund, taking a penny
from each adult admission for
'the fund. The club finishing first
In regular play will win 40 per-

cent of the pool, the runnerup
30 per cent, the third place club
20 per cent and the fourth place
club 10 per cent.
The proposal was made by Sta-

sey, who said the fund would pro-

vide more incentive for the teams
to fight for first place In the
league.

Official scorerswithin the league
will, in the future, answer to the
leapue president rather than the
club. They will be paid at a rate of
$5 a game, $7.50 for double head-
ers. They will not be paid until
their game reports are in the
league office.

Hal Sayles of Abilene was re-

named president of the league, at
an increase in salary of $300 per
annum. Allen Ingram was selected

succeeding Potsy
Allen. Ingram hails from San An
gelo, Allen, Roswell. Al A ton of
Big Spring was named tne record-
ing secretary.

Those present for the session in-

clude Gordon Kenley, San Angelo,
Noah Meads, Vernon; Lee Ballew.
Sweetwater; O. O. Holllngsworth.
Sweetwater; Fred Bralnerd, Arte-

sla; Henry Peques,Odessa; A. D.
Ensey, Odessa; Howard Whitson,
Artcsia; Marshall Dycke, Arte-

sla; BucT Worsbam, Sweetwater;
Marlon Flynt. Midland; Zeke a,

Midland; Al Monchak, Ros-

well; Louis Bagwell, Roswell; Pep-

per Martin, Odessa; Potsy Allen,
Roswell; Sayles, Ingram and

Powell Winner

Of JuniorMeet
Frank Powell bopped first place

in the Country Club Junior golf
tournament here Sunday with a
handicap net score of 28.

Runnerup was Whitney Reynolds
while Tommy McNalren wa
third.

Billy Bob Satterwhite coppedthe
putting tournament. Reynolds was
second andPowell third.

Satterwhite won in a playoff for
medalist honors in the meet after
he and Bobby Hodges had tied in
regular play. Young Satterwhite
bad a 55 on nine holes.

Midland, Poly

Play To Tie
FORT WORTH. Oct 15,, -Mi- d-land

had to come from behind to
tie Poly's Parrots of Fort worth,
13-1-3, In a football came played
here Saturday nleht.

Midland trailed two touchdowns
In ih- - hlr4 nirlml With twn mln.
utos to play, the Bulldogs movedL

69 yards to pa dirt 1

To Split Receipts
Baseball
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On The Move
The Big Spring Yearlings had a fight on their hands before they
finally subdued San Angelo Lee, her Saturday night In the
top photq, Nugent Raid, who later scored the local touchdown,
goes for a short gain before Jim Bob Turn and Rudy Wallace
bring him down. In the lower photo, Bobby Bluhm Big Spring
appears to be censuring himself for having been caught from ,
behind by a Lee tackier. Bluhm threw the touchdown pass to
Reld late In the game..

LeahyWill Be Long Time
Forgetting PonyBattle

By JERRY LISKA
CHICAGO, Oct. 15. U It will

be a long time before Notre
Dame's Frank Leahy forgets a
lanky kid who wears No. 47 for
SMU'a football team.

That No. 47, Fred
Benners, whom all the nation saw
via television, reduced Notre Dame
to defensive helplessness with a
phenomenal passing demonstration
In SMU'a scorching 27-2-0 win over
the Irish Saturday.

Shooting fish in a barrel seemed
no easier than Benners connecting
long, short, wide or down the mid-

dle, against the bewildered Irish,
at South Bend, Ind.

Benners' completions in 44

tries for 336 yards and four touch-
downs wasn't his best average.
Against Ohio State this season, be
connected-o- 21 out of 29.

'But I reckon 111 remember
thjs one quite a spell," drawled
the d senior from Dalian
whose height gives him the ap-
pearance of being a lot more slen
der than he is. .

So will Leahy and his lads, two
touohdown favorites, who knew
what Benners was going to do
from the very first play of the
game for for 25 .straight plays be-

fore SMU tried to run with the
ball. But they could do little about
It.

of

22

Button-hole- d in the hilarious
SMU dressing room after the
game, a reporter asked: "Are you
Fred Benners, the hero of this
great contest?"

"I'm Fred Benners," replied the
passing wizard. "That's all. Just
Fred Benners. There were lots of
heroes forus. I Just kept pitching
and theboys kept grabbing tbem."

It seemed Incredible that Ben-

ners, standing eight to 10 yards
back of SMU'a semi-sprea- d line,
could keep getting off damaging
pass after damaging pass in the
face of the furious Irish rushers.

But there he was, as cool as a
cowpokelooking for his horse In a
corral, maneuvering calmly In a

LITTLE SPORT

Session

ring of four or flye Mustangs, who

rushed back amazingly fast to
bump Irish would-be- , tacklers this
way and that.

When Mustang receivers were
covered down field, Benners pitch
ed short to one or another of his
mates who always seemed to be
straying close to the scrimmage
line. When SMU had thebaU, there
hardly was a scrimmage line more
than a second or two, what with
Irish running backwards with Mus-
tang receivers or sprinting through
at their passing tormentor, Ben-
ners.

Leahy, crestfallen by the defeat
which derailed the Irish bid to re-
capture top national ranking, said
SMU was brilliantly prepared for
the Irish, mentally and physical- -

aBig Jovial H. N. Russell, SMU's
coach, said:

"We, knew we had to beat Noe
Dame, but then we did the same
against Ohio State and nothing
happened. Against Notre Dame,
that football stuck in our fingers
at the right, time and the right
things happened."

Mildred Zaharias
TexasOpen Champ

FORT WORTH. Oct. 1. ifl Mrs
Mildred (Babe) Zaharias launched
a sevep-hol-e victory atreak to take
the women's Texas Open from
defending Champion BeverlyHan
son, 8--

The Tampa pro was held to a
margin through 21 holes of the

match here Sunday.

Amendmant Seen
NEW DELHI. Oct 15. Wl al

sources indicated today In-
dia would propose, an amendment
to the British, resolution 'on the
Iranian oil dispute In the United
Nations Security Council.

TeamsPutThe

Lie To An Old

FootballAdage
By RIP WATSON

NEW YORK, Oet. 15. (fl-F- oot

bail coaches used to say that a
good offense Is the best defense,
but that old saw doesn't seem to

cut much wood in 1931 college

Five major college teams scored
three touchdownsand still lost Sat-

urday. Washington State even lost
after scoring five times in a wild
42-3-5 scramble won by California.
In fact, a survey of 37 major col
lege games showed a majority
of the losing teams scored at least
two touchdowns. Only three of the
games enOed in shutouts for the
losers.

When all the figures were com
piled, it was hard to see who
would lead the parade In the As
soclated Press'weekly poll of the
nation's top ten teams

Michigan State, ranked first last
week Just ahead of California, like
California bad a tough time in. what
figured to be an easy game and
barely got past Marquette, 20-1-

The powerful Spartans, apparently
tuucnng a leiaown irom incur Dig
game with Ohio State a week pre-
vious, trailed 14-4- In the fourth pe
riod, but managed to score twice,
largely due to the passing of
Quarterback Al Dorow.

The No. 3 and 4 teams, Ten
nesseeand Texas A&M, romped to
easy wins, and Notre Dame, No.
5, was upsetby SouthernMethodist,
ti-- a. .

Since most of the second five
turned In strong wins, it's prob-
able the standings will be greatly
shuffled when all the votes are in
this week.

Texas, No. 6, edged Oklahoma,
breaking a three-ye- ar Sooner

streak over the Longhorns; Illi-
nois, No. 7, toyed with Suracuse,

0 Georgia Tech, No. 8, whipped
Louisiana State, 25-- and Mary
land, No. 10, crushed Georgia, 43--

Ohio State, No. 9, had its second
disappointing Saturday in a row
and was happy to come off with a

6 tie agalrftt Wisconsin,
Much of the high-scorin-g high

Jinks csme in the intersections!
games, possible becauseof the dif
ficulties colleges have scouting
teams from hundreds of miles
away. Alabama, like Notre Dame
and Syracuse, scored three times
only to lose to Villanova, 8, on
Friday night.

The Southwest came off with
most of the glory in the Intersec
tions! competition on victories by
Southern Methodist, Texas and
Rice, a 21-1-4 winner over Navy.
The Far West also scoredwith Col
lege of the Pacific's 21-- 7 beating
ot Clemson. But the Midwest and
South both had to be content with
two wins and two losses.The East
won two and lost four, While the
Big Seven won one and lojt two
and the Skyline lost one.

Besides the ldtersectlons! games
already mentioned,Tulane checked
Holy Cross' .vaunted offense to win.
20-1- Iowa walloped Pitt, 34-1-7;

Penn State surprised Nebraaka, 15--

Kansas downed Utah, 26--7 and
Miami (Fla.) upset Purdue, 7--

In another Friday nlgbt affair.
Biggest upset of the day came

late Saturday nightwhen little Tex-
as Tech completed a 33-1-9 thump-
ing of the Southwest Conference's
Texas Christian. A Southern Con-
ference surprise was William and
Mary's 7--6 'win over Wake Forest,
while the same circuit had expect-
ed Duke to win by more than XI-2- 1

against North Carolina State.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

JamesSides, the Lubbock speed
ster. Isn't the only fine footballer
who lived here and went on to
grace other hlch school lineups

Abilene high has-- two brothers
named Garner uho were local resi
dents at one time and who now
are regulars with the Eagles. And
Abilene, need I lefresh your mem-
ory, has one of the best teams In
Texas.

J. B. Moss was perhaps the best
lineman Sweetwater B had on the
fle.ld against the Big Spring re-

serves last week, a ecrtaln yarslty
standout In a year or two. Yep,
Moss used to live In Big Spring

Last year. Sonny Jones another
Big Spring ex was Longview's
best back.

now are mey an geuing away lf 4T.J,

iiuid tii ?jy uitj,. iijr mj tlY
QUANAH HELD VERNON'

In Its recent gsme with Quan-a-h,

Vernon was able to make
only five first downs, 73 yards
rushing and 53 yards passing.
Against those same Indians, Big
Spring did much better In the
statistical war, although finish-
ing on the short end of a 27-1-4

score.

" "- ." '

v t

Big Spring should hsve a very
good chance of slowing the Ver-

non express,

It's possible the two finest col
lege football backs In the country
this year are Negro boys.

Johnny Bright of Drake gained
261 yards 'against Iowa Teachers
recently, although be played but 15

minutes. OUIe Matson, a colored
lad from Texas who now plays
for San Francisco, Is supposed to
be the finest back on the West
.Coast, bar none.

COSBY A COMER
It's been a long, long time

since I've seen a Big Spring ball
player chill ah enemy ball car-
rier as does Buddy Cosby.

He could go on to be the great-
est line backer the school ever
knew. Buddy does everything
well, too.

He's a C stringer now but
could be playing regularly with
the Steers as early as 1952.

The New York football Yankees
dont draw too well at home be
cause cavernous Yankee Stadium
Isn't the best place In the world
to watch a grid game.

The seats are too far from the
field. Too, the field must be placed
at an angle from most ot toe seats

Though Loyola lost a 40--7 verdict
to Florida In Pasadena, Calif.,re
cently, the Lions' quarterback, Don
Klosterman, had himself quite a
day as a passer.

He set an intercollegiate record
by completing 33 passes In 63 at
tempts.

FOWLER BOWS OUT
Chet Fowler, one time Big

Springer who quit the baseballum-
piring game to become a baseball
magnate, recently sold his Inter
est in the Shawnee,-Okla.- , club to
local businessmen.

Chances are he'll don the blue
again In '52.

BennersLeads

SW Departments
DALLAS, Ocf. 15. Ifl-f- red Ben

ners. the SMU passer,doesn't have
to carry the ball to be the South'
west Conference's total offense
leader, Benners has a minus 36

yards in rushing. But be has 672

yards passingand thathas put him
over.

Conference statistics today show
Bennersto have made 636 yards on
112 plays 92. yards more than
Lamar MeHan of Arkansas ran up
on 105.

Second to Benners In pssslng is
Larry IsbeU'of Baylor, ho also Is
third in total offense. Benners has
completed 54 passesof 97 thrown.
Isbell has connected on 27' of 64
for 416 yards: Mcllan Is third in
passing with 23 completions out of
59 (Or 316 yards.

Isbell's total offense is 459 yards
on 74 plays.

Glenn Llppman of Texas A&M
retained the lead in ball carry-
ing. He has 254 yards on 41 car-
ries. McHan is secondwith 228 on
46, and Gib Dawson ot Texas' is
third with 208 on 28.

A&M leads In team offense with
1,507 yards in four games. Ark-

ansas,Baylor has given up only 191

fense, Baylor has given up only 191

yards per game to top the field.

Horst Show Winner
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 15. WV-- Mrs.

JosephineSegura of Bellalre, Tex.,
has won a total ot seven blue rib-

bons in three days ot competition
at the Lost Angeles International
Horse Show. Mrs. Segura now has
a record of 11 wins In 11 starts.

By Rouson

Big Spring (Texas)Heraldt Mon., Oct. 15, 1951
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Jack Owens (80 of made a try for this pass
lata In the game with Friday night but failed
to make for the pitch was Julius Rotmlsch
of (No. 16). won, 144.

IN PAMPA

Apr.&&? w
Desperation Try

Coahoma desperate
Bulldogs' Hermlelgh

connections.Contesting
Hermlelgh Hermlelgh

Abilene, Pampa
Clash Friday
By The Associated Press

Three games matching undefeat-

ed, untied teams two in the
championshipraces headline this
week's upper divisions of Texas
schoolboy football.

In Class AAAA, the No. 1 battle
Is that of Abilene' and Pampa at
Pampa Friday night. They are two
ot the major teams in that district
campaign. They are two of the five
undefeated, untied teams left in
the division.

Class AAA spotlights two strug
gles betweenunbeaten,untied elev
ens. Stephenville plays at Brown-woo- d

in a game counting in the
District 2 standings while PalesJ
tine and Longvlew get together in
a noneonference tussle at Long- -
view.

Other top games Include Waco
at Wichita FaUs a tilt that might
decide the District 5 championship
of Class AAAA and Harllngen
at Ray (Corpus Cbrlstl) In a highly
Important game In the District 6
campaign.

Down' in District 8 of Class AAA,
Klngsville, one of the undefeated,
untied teams meetsBrownsville In
a conference game. Brownsville
has been defeated but Is still the
team to worry about In District 8.

Undefeated, untied? teams in
Class AAAA are Pampa, Abilene,
Lubbock, Ray (Corpus Christl) and
umir utousionuuaessais unae--
feated but hasbeen tied.

Teams with perfect records in
Class AAA are Brownwood. Stenh
envllle. Grand Prairie,GIsdewater,
Klngsville, Palestine and Longvlew,

There are 47 games in the two
divisions this week with more than

Rice To Oppose

SMU Saturday
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Writer
Family warfare breaks out all

over in the Southwest Conference
this week. Teamsturn from a great
intersections! campaign to get In
the championship struggle.

The record against outside foes
stands at 13 victories against five
defeats Last week was a big one
In building it to quantity and quali-
ty.

SMU knocked down Notre Dcroe,
Texas best Oklahoma, 9--7,

and Rice kicked Navy. 21-1- to
make it a perfect week in inter--

sectional play.
Rice and SMU open the cham

pionship race in a Saturdday night
game at Dallas. Texas will go to
Fayettevllle to start the race
against twice beaten Arkansas
Texas A&M will get its baptism in
conference play against TCU at
Fort Worth.

Baylor and TCU each have beat
en Arkansas. Baylor did it, 7,

last we'ek.
TCU took a 33-1-9 licking from

Texas Tech.
It shocked everybody and prob

ably was a major surprise even
to Texas Tech. The game Baylor
plays this week at Waco with Tech
has taken on stature.

Bob Morgan of the Montreal Roy
als In the International Leaguewas
the only player In the league to
play in every inning ot every game
played by bis club this season.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and

GILLILXND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phono 501

30 being conference affairs
week's schedule by districts:

.CLASS AAA
1 rrldij: tt Amfrllla. Akl- -

It it (coptirtnct), M
Uikksck (eooftne). Ban Aajt
Ofltll lconlrnci).

The

YlltU
I"mp Boritr

rrldar: Pmo Hlih ittttt- -

ion (XI Past) (eoaftrtnet).

u

1 El ti.
3 TnurMtr: Fort Worth Toeh ti.

ArUnston RalhU (Port Worth) (coalfr-ne- t
I; PrMar: Polr (Port Worth) to.

North Biao (Port Worth) (eoafinncot :
Soturaor: Puchil rport worth) Tt. Amos
ctrtoMUimMo (Port worth) (conitr--
oato).

4 Thnrtdart Aaimioa. annul tt
Crotltr Took (DtUu) (toatironeo): Prt--aj: north dium ti. rortot (douu)
loonnroBct).

S Prldtr: Waco at Wichita Polli
(conlortBco), Trior at XlihltM Pork
roollti) (eoalortaoo), Woodro WUion
(DoJlta) at Bhormu: Btturdt;: DoaUoa
at Tliarkua (Oonloroaco).
t Thursday: Rooi&a (Houitonl ot

Jiffirion (gu Aatoslo): Prldoj: HirUn-(-n
at JUT (Corpu CfcrUU) (ooBftrcnco).

uuur icorpui ChrUU) at Brackoa-rldt-o
(Sob Antonio) (eoeftroscol, Bur--

MM (SOB ABtOOUO) l LOMOO! BOtOrdOTl
Lonlar (Saa Aatoaio) to. But Antonio
TtCD.

1 Thuridoi! Jff Dittl (Hooiton) Ti.
Aiutla (Rotuioa) (conloroaea): Prldor!
Son Joeaito moaateB) ti. MUkr (Hous-
ton) feonrtriBOt)! Salurdart Sam ITotio- -
ion (Houotoa) ti. Mmr (Houston (eoa--
ifrtncoj

s Frldir! Puafoae al Port Arthur
fconfirtnco). Bartowa at Bioumoot (eon--
nronoi), oiirtiion al oruft (cottftr--

CLASS AAA
t Prldor: Auitm m Puoi al Ptotn-Tlt-

RukiU at Dli BDrtat. Childnil at
Swottwatir.

S Prldav: BtoDhonTluo ot Brown- -
wood (tonfironeo). Woathrrford at Gra
ham (eonfironco).

s PndiTt Donton at OroinTllM reos--
ftrtneo), GolntiTlllo at Orand Proirlo
iconroroaetr. irrina at uexunntr (eoa--
iorinco.

4 TrutT! Corileano nt Hindoriaa.
Poliitlso at toniTltw. Ntwi London at
Olodivator, Parti ot MarihoU.

a rrldar: aJlioro at Brron.
a Prldtr: Otlina Park at Port

Iftchoa fconftrtnoo). South Park (Boao
moat) at Tiiu CUT (confirtnoa). Coo-to-o

at Proiport (tonfirineol.
T Friday! XorrrUlo at AUni HilshU

(Son Antonio) fconftrtneo), Edlion (San
Antonio) at Now Braunfili (eonfironeo).

S Prldtr: KlnntUli ot BrowniTino
IconforoBct). AUeo at MeAlltn (eon(tr
nei). Pharr-St- Jutn-Aiam-o at Baa no--

nlto (eonminet)

S01

Complete
Lino Of
Mexico

Boots
And

Adults

Weaver Hopeful

Tech CanGet

In Conference
Oct 15. (H-D-

Weaver, coach of Texas Tech,
hopeshis team's 33-1-9 victory over
TCU Saturday is an opening
wedge the Southwest Conference.

He says if he has a couple more
freshman squads as good as the
one brought In this yesr bis
first season as head coach of the
Red Raiders Tech will be ready
"to play anybody.."

Tech has been trying to get Into
the Southwest Conference for
years. Two years ago the confer-
ence, by secret voted down the
bid. Since then no application has
been made but Weaver says:

"We sure would like to be la that
conference.'

A tew more showingslike the one
against the strong TCU team and
the Raiders might break down the
barrier.

Tech made a creditable showing
two weeks ago against Texas AfcM.
rated fourth nationally.This week
the Raiders meet Baylor, confer-
ence favorites.

The victory over TCU, which was
no fluke the Raiders scored 33
points before TCU could doa thing,
and then against Tech reserves
was accomplished with squad
that Included 27 freshmen. Weaver
had only 22 of the var-
sity squad In spring practice.

"Texas Christian didn't look like
the team that beat Arkansas," be
observed.The team was flat. But
my boys, probably thinking about
us wanting in the Southwest

played over their heads.
Junior Arterburn, our quarterback
who calfed as neatly a perfect
game as could be hopedfor, quick-
ly picked a flaw in the TCU de-
fense. We certainly used that."

Tulsa Mar Wini
Kansas city. Oct. is. uv-- mj

Pretty Girl, a spirited bay mare,
won the $1,000 stake for three-year-ol-

in the flve-galt- ed division of
the American Royal Horse show
Sunday night.

She Is owned by the QreenwaQ
Farm at Tulsa.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone 416
111 W. 1st It

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank lltJf.
Phono 393 I

ATTENTION
Let us build you life time,
all steel fence. FHA.approw

d, 10 down, up to 31
months .to psy. Also erect
.metal rlothlesllne poles. Call
1488--J for Informstlon ind
fret estimate.

W Havt) Th, Know-Ho-

H&N Co.

NOTICE
Duo to a shortag. of oxporioncod holp, wo

art forcad'to discontinue-- our Delivery Service.

By employing Mr. Claud Millar on tho Insldo,

wo fool that wo can fllvo you faster and moro

satisfactorywork.

Wo appreciateyour past business and hopo

that wo may continue to serve you.

Deluxe Cleaners .

Scurry

Ftnc

Ralph Medcalf, Owner
Phono 321

PINE LEATHERS CO INTO OUR

HAND MADE BOOTS
CUSTOM BUILT

COMPLETE tINE OF POLISHES
ZOES VENETIAN SHOE CREAM

CAVALIER, KIWI, ESQUIRE, KELLY

For.
Children

f

LUBBOCK,

a

e,

American
Hats

Ladies Hand
Tooled
Purses '

Namo
Belts

WESTERN SHIRTS

WARD'S 600T SHOP
119 E. 2nd BIH Sring,Texas . PhW3321

i

I
1.4

?
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

V

Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

CQMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and SVrice

New and Used irs
600 East 3rd Phone 59

REAL BUYS.
1951 Kaiser

1948 KiUer

1949 Jeep, new lop

1941 Chevrolet.

1951 Henry J '6' cylinder,
beater and overdrive.

Cqldiron's Garage
809 Eait 2nd Phone 2166

'

ron BALE' ItM Mercury.
good condition. In at 701 Holm.
Apartment 1,

lo MODE7j A sedan, tn good
condition. Call I7I-- J attar I'M. 101

rait ITth

ron BALE eehool buses. 41 ear
sengerc 1 1H4 Fords till C evro-l-

AU bnata will be conaldercd but
wo raiarra tht right to raject any
and alt bide BM win ba opened Mon
day night. October W. llll Coahoma
Public Schools, II L. UUlar. Sunt

JM1 CHEVROLET for aala. good
condition, Bartaln. Call HJW.

im sport
9U overdrive. This, car Is

(Down J635.)

Mon., 105

FOR

Trucks
club coup

roro radio
heater.
Chnift aedan,ra-

dio healer.
ledin.

Chevrolet
overdrive.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOBILES
"Of Quality, Priced to Sell"

MERCURY

Payment
CHEVROLET! Deluxe Radio, healer

plastic covers. owner, owned.
In every respect 4.1685

(Down Payment

4 door a good'46 heater. (Down
Payment (265.) ..

Cars

'Perfect

MERCURX"

I A Q CHEVROLET Flcetllne,fbeauUIul tone
tO Urea, radio

'49

'40

Used

It's nice. Payment S395.)

CHEVROLET convertible
wall looks Ilk ClAftR
Payment $4951 .piUa.

BUICK 4 door six of
transportation for

Payment i7a.

It's Time For

FALL
Change-Ove-r

FALL SERVICE SPECIAL

in
Lone Oogi, Creame

from II a m
until

Weal llilbwar

a

NmI.

' -- ,; -
4

.

SALE

&

1948
1950 cjuo coupe,
and
1946

and
1940
1938

1949 Moor, radio,
i,.t.r drive.

rA
and seat One

53S.

one, radio and

two
while wall and heater.

(Down

coupe, and
tires, new.

new ply tires,
the money.
195.

1M7 ire club coupe. Radio
and

COMMERCIALS

1948 lH-to- n stake
1947 Dodgs IVt-to- n stake.
1950 Dodgt n

itno LWD with
IM Studebaker ton
1949 Pord fM tUke.
1949 Dodge n

1948
1948 Ford

JONES

101 Gregg Phono S55

ron or Super
Saa Orafl

anar I'M.

sedan.Radio, heater and

Phono Z800

SALE

STEEL,
WATER
CASING

Now pipe
Mi 2

Rslntorclng stssl
Wlraj

mad
to

Prices
Paid

and
tin,

batteries,

Sm up
afl

' SPRING
I

597 Phe(nJ9M

1 Complete, Lubrieere
2 Chang oil
3 Test condition of battery
4 and the air
5 Tighten cylinder head bolts
6 Engine
7 Adjust tappetsfor clearance
8 carburetor(trainer and adjust

carburetor
9 and cooling system

10 Tighten hoseconnections
11 Adjust fan belt to
12 Repack front wheel bearings and inspect brake

linings

$15.00
(Including

NECESSARY

FOR OUR
FALL SERVICE SPECIAL

SHOWN ABOVE

McEWEN MOTOR
i0J

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

JUST OPENED
SpaciallilAf

lea
Curb eervlca 00

IIM pm
EVERYBODY'S

DRIVE
M

Neel Transfer
BIO TRANSFER

AND

MOVING
Across Tht Strait

Ths
Insured's?!Bonded

Phone632
LOCAL. LONG"
k DISTANCE.
CraKna Packing

eT.'Wlllard Owner

office"
Nolan

Oct.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

Dependable

Dodge

Dodge
radio

Hvrtrnmallc

sedsh.
3U locally

sedan,

finish,

$1185.
radio heater,

white
(Down

sedan, plenty
3Q

(Down

nod
heater.

pickup
Chevrolet bed

H pickup

pickup.
Chevrolet panel

pickup.

MOTOR CO.

SALE trade' tISulet
sedanetta at 1001 North

spotless. $1895

$795.

FOR
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

AND
WELL

Gilvanlzsd
from to

Ash
Clothesllna ooles

ordtr

Highest
For

Iron metal,
oil field cable, and

flrftr
BIG

IRON METAL
COMPAHY
WCjrd

nglnt

Clean service cleaner

tune-u-p

valve proper
Clean

Drain flush
all

propertension

Oil)
EXTRA

DRIVE IN SOON

CO.
Scurry

Wonder-Burger-o

INN

SPRINO
STORAOE

Acres Nation

104

Pontlac

Chevrolet

Inchts.

Scrap

PARTS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
IIM CHEVROLET, daluia. nt ewn-a- r.

radio, haalar. aim visor. M
actual tntfes. Color black. See Fat-ton-a

Oaraia on Pratt and llth.

SeeTheseGood

Buys

1948 Commander club coupe.
1950 Champion club coupe,
overdrive.
1948 Commander
1948 JeepStation Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 Pontlac
1947 Champion ,
1940 Ford.
1929 Plymouth sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolot panel,
1948 Studebaker
1MB International,
1940 Ford n stake.

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phont 2174

1IS0 OLDS sr Daluia. meehenlcelly
aound. rood rubber, It Cafa Wart on
HUhway to

PONT I AC

1950 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis-
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1951 Pontlac sedan,
superdeluxe, two-ton-e fin
ish, all accessories, very
low mileage.

1949 Mercury club coupe.
radio and heater, over
drive, low mileage, a beau
tiful blue finish.

MARVIN WOOD

504 E. 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALfc A2

.,..ITOV NUU&b www HU... M7.
low muaait Two lata Chevrolet
truexa, dump bodra a reel work

Oar Phone Mil. MUM Poooe
isji--

Early
Fall

Used
Car
And
Truck
SALE

1950 Ford
Custom 6 cylinder
sedan. Radio, hearer, seat
covers. Beautiful Hawaii
nromc finish. A-- l con-Uo-

$1495.

1949 Ford
S cylinder Custom
sedan.Radio, heater, over-
drive, seat covers and
white sldewall tires. A
beautiful blue car priced
for only,

$1295.

1948 Plymouth
Special Deluxe club
coupe. One owner car
'with very low mileage.A- -l

condition

$895.

1947 Chevrolet
Flcetllne sedan.
Radio, 'heater, sunylsor.
seat coven, spotlight and
good tires,

$995.

1949 Ford
F-- 5 long Mheelbasetruck.
Absolutely llko new.

$1385.
1950 Ford

n pickup. 6 ply rub-
ber, puncture proof tubes
and heater. A-- l condition.

$1045
IF YOU NEED ONE OF
THE ABOVE TRUCKS,

TRADE VOUR CAR
LATE OR EARLY

MODELS. We will pay1 '
the difference IF AJiY

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
USED CARS PRICED
BIGHT ON OUR LCfT.

big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer.

5p0W.4.h Ph. 3643

-- tKIH WV ' .frlmfi.S. "" iHMaiiw

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

II House trailer 'or
tata. U U Snyder. t07 Earl llth.
after I p m.

AUTO SERVICE

TRAILERS

A5

STEAM CLEAN1NO
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable ls

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd 615

PhoneDay cr Night 2488

TRAILERS A3

An

BUY SPARTAN no
ara

AND YOU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
Can Give You 5 Years

Financing 407

at 5 With Only
ins

25 Down

6 MORE ALL METAL

SPARTAN 20

TRAILERS
or

To Arrive from Factory on

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
x

Alter these trailers arrive from
1.factory, all Spartan trailers Sea

ill be made of Masonlte.

We Pay More -- For flva

Trade-ins- .

. BURNETT . ot

Trailer Sales
E. Highway SO

" Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas

E. tllghway SO Phone25C8 St

Big Spring. Texaa

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

STATED conrocttlonBlf
8print Chapttr No 171
RAM very lrd Tbure-- to

dr nllht, 7:30 p m.
Rot no7 km n F
Em to Dm! .)i Ite.

J
Uullen LodH J Z
Meete Mondar W

New Jocallon. San Antonio
tth vlallora weicoma

"X. r.ln. Noble Orand

American Leilun Poet
St rainier m a all n s
nlihU let and Jrd Tliora-dar- a

Clubbouaa open a

am t II ora
Sailed meetulf Bit Sorlni

dar. October il. T 30

p m Work In Roval and
Select Mailer drreel
Rrtreahmenta at T10.

R R Ware. TIN.
Errln Daniel. Rec. '

as jaeSpWvK

PRArXRNAL OltDCR OP lAOLES
Bis Sprlni Aerte No 3S11 maata Tuea-d-

ot each waet ill an. IM
.Hi

vr re coennm ri..iW H Read Sea

KNioilTS ol P y t h I a a
svery Tuerday. 7 30 p to

Oeo C Choate. CC
PYTHIAN Blatere, Ind
and h Monday 7 30

pm l07 Lancaster
Erelyn Johnson. M E C

Stated meetlnf Staked
Plalna Lodia No tM
A F and A M Ind and
Ith Tnuraday alfhls 7 30
p m School ol Inatruc-Uo- n

olibt.
each Wedneaday w

A a. DeL n M
Ervln Daniel See

Blf Spring Commtndcry
No 31 KT Specie. Corv--
clare Mondiy October
IS. no pro Work In
remple dtgret.

Bert tthiTi c C.
T 8 Currl. Jr,

Rocordtr

SPECIAL NOTICES B?

SMITII TEA Rdom Is sarvlnit Sunday
dinner and three meals a day dur- -

Ing the week 1301 scurry
NOTICE

AU properuee owoed and controlled
by me are poeted according to law o
D O'Danle! e

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Long Diitance
Furniture Moveri
Bonded a. Insured
Crating Packing

Agint For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST TO COAST
Corner lit & Nolan

Courtesy Drive Inn

c Grocery
a

Specializing tn Extra Fresh
a

Fruits and 'Vegetables

Open Seven.Days A Week

1312 Eosf Third
East City Limits' Highway 80

8. J. 'iictfurayin Mp

AURAILERS

WHY PAY RENT?
35 Foot Completely Modern

VIKING
. "Tops In Trailer Homes"

SPECIAL
35-F-l. anddinette.Roll Away Trailer H'tnc

$4,695. '

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton & W Highway 80 Phone 3015
N Texas, Odessa Dial Odessa,

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES. B2

notice
Chslkcontrolled land ta Rew-

ard. Mltchall aod Olasscotk eovatlec
pouted No hunting, a. fishing,

trespassing
Mary Chalk, Dorta cote,
Albert and FarncsttnsMcOahet

PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK- - WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

Runnels Phone lflj

HIOH SCHOOL atn.1v at horn ....
diploma, enter collaaa or Nuraea train.

sameatandard texta uaed by bait
raaldent high schools Amarlcan
School for Information. Write O C.
Todd. 1101 llth St Lubbock.

BUSINESS OPP.
NICKEL VENDINO maehlnaa. bar-

taln lor gulck aala. Wrlta cara of
Herald Boa BB
FOR 8ALE'Piireltare and tlitorei

u.room apartmenthouaa and laasa
bulldlot ll E Ird Blraet.

ron SALE oi trada Camplata II
machine Marias. Laundrv aoulpmevt
Contact D C OreaartL attar I'M

jonnion, rnone 1417--

rrm miiv- n.n...t .. I "'.......r.l, ,'n""""N-- ".at Naadla. Tii a
John C Thompaon, Rout 3, tiar-ke- t
Texaa . end

FOR SALE' II unit tcrarlit court and U
room rerldence.AU atuceo, mod-

ern
ai.

and In good repair. Bt owner
uoo East Third
TOR SALE Small city routa penny h

peanuimacninfa, Approilmalaly 30
machlnei, oo or trada for aamatblni

equal value Phone 3UI-- J

TrrrOR SALE, email cate, q, otraiv,
cmcken yard, nxturct. tflkck sintt for
furniture. Coaple can bendIt TO Vlc'i
Weyilde Inn. Mtntrd. Ttm.
BUSINESSS SERVICES D

FOR RAW1XIQII soos health pro
ducu aaa U O Owes. USI ItuaaoU

TARC8 LOTS and ai
leveled and harrowed PorS tractor
Phone ioae-- or JteT--

rou WATXIHS Prodocta e L Inurrov I in w sth tn

CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- tia task a

and viaeo raete. aaeuom oqnipoao
3103 Blum Ban Anralo Phoao

BLDO. SPECIALIST D7

DID TOU know, you cad paint and
redecorate and take up to 31 monthe

par Ilea Munaon Comptoa. Home
Improvement Service. 1701 Gregs or
CaU 1170.

IP YOU'RE bavlni bovsa troabla, aae
A. Adauia. 1007 Weil lib. He will

build you bouae that could ba
paid lor Ilk. rent or leaa than rant.

EXTERMINATORS Dl
TERMITES - NATIONAL ayauaa al
aaJenurie control 'over ZS yaara CaU
or write Laaur uumphro. AbUena

rERMnxsr CALL or wriu Well'a
Eitarmuatlni Compao tor tree

1411 w Aro D Saa Aoalo
raiaa Phone KM.

FLObR FINISHING D(

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

CarpotBinding, 1

AU Work Guaranteed.

Phone
3326--J or 2372-- J

HOME CLEANERS Dl
PURNITUHE. RUOS cleaned, revived.
motlMinmuntaed b J Duraalaaaara
1104 llth PL Phono MW
HAULINO-DELIVER- DIC

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings (or sale.

J R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa- y material, ferti-
lizer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone 938

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1C04 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

OENERAL HAUUNO: Trash and
FerUUser. Phone O. L. Lawson,
llta-J.-.

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 1458--

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling
Good Rich Top SoU
Driveway Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTINQ-PAPERIN- Dlt
PAINTINO AND paper hanttng Ma
lob too email Free aaUmata, aall
3144 W C Adams

FREE ESTIMATE on painting and
paper nangmr. aiao carpenter won
call 13H-- Mr. and Mrs, Carl Orant.

RAOIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly end efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South'QolUd Phone3330

RADIO SALES and service! all wart
guaranteed Reasonable Murray Ra
oto Repair Service TM E 3rd.
WELDtNO 55!
PORTABLE WIXDINO Both alectrle
and aoatyiena. Anywhera anitlmr; B.
Murray. 70S raet Ird Pbeae SIM.

'Herald
Want Ads

.
Get Results.

A3

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

VACUUM
CLEANERS .

Sales and Service
New Eureka. Premier. Oe E.
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types.

AM Makes in Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

nelL

G. BLAIN LUSE
W 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1926

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mala El
'L ' "

WAHTED- - MAN and lia to drlra
bua each Oood home, modern cotv

venlencee S100 each, and Job at the 1of each Una. whlcb parr' about
each Apply J c Sneoherd. Boj
vuicrni. or c II Harrta. Oala,

WANTED 'CAB driver, (ftpplv CitT
w v.u,,.., aih, 0tv,rf M

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITT U become
well eatabllihad tn auto and tract

bualnaea Let ua iplain why
wu. i. po.iiDie wnta e. l. Jeter.
Bos IIS, Tahoka. Teiaa Dl'trict Armt

Farm. re Inanr.n.. rirmm TV.
company that paya up to 30 per tend
aividenda oa currently aiplrtnt auto
poUclei. o
WANTED: GEOPHYSICAL helper!am 9 lllth ichool education, pari
phyaleal Betlnnlnc aalary SMS. Apply
710 Worth 81, Mary. Stanton, Teiat.
HELP WANTED. Female-- E7

LATIN AMERICAN clrl for (eneral
homework and cara for three amall
children, Most Ura on plan, salary

addition to room and board
Ph..ie 3(17.

WOMEN WANTED- - Cafe work,
not naceaaary. Jumbo Drlre-I-

MOO South Orett.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS and
dlihwaaber wanted Apply tn perron
Welters drill
WANTED' EXPERIENCED waltreaa
Apply to pgrton. UUler'a Pli Stand
110 E 3rd.

WANTED: SILK flntaher and altera'
uon lady. Apply DeLuxe Cleanera.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
TO EARN altra mooey for ChHat
maa write Box 1111. or caU
Odeeaa.

PIAN13T WANTED. Blnaham Dance
Studio. caU Mrs. Paul Soldan. 1717--J

FOUNTAIN 1IELP wanted apply
Walker Pharmacy,phone U3X- -

SALESMAN OR Saleslady for Indus-tri-

Insurance debit. Commissions on
collections and jalea. Car caaentlal,
experience not necereary. Apply 403
Petroleum BnUdlss or write Box SOI,

Bit Sprint.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WOULD like to have afternoon
and nltbt work. Intereated tn house-
work and children. Call Mrs. SUUam.
4S4.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
f 10 and Up

303 MAIN ST.
Phone 159)

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILDrCARE H3

dat Niatrr nursery
Mra Foresyth keeps children. 1104

Nolan. Phono Ills.
CHILD CARE nursery, all hours
Weekly ralea. Mra Hale. IM East
llta. 1417--

WILL KEEP children la your home
day or night lot Lancaster. Ht-- J

rklem WILLIAMS ktnderaartcn. all
day pupils 1111 Main. Phc-n- I1TW

I WILL keep children In my home
day or algbL cloaa In, 309 W. 2nd.
MRS JOHNSON al tot tlth fare,
keeps children for working mithera
days or permanently phono 117

WILL KEEP small children tor work-
ing mothers, weekly rates Mrs, C. F
Coates. Rs West 7th.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS', women and
men Mra Williams. UOS Lancaster
Phone llll
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASH AT Vaughn's Village where
you won't have to wait New May
lags; eteam heat .tor oil Held clothes
Do wet wash. Wa pick up and de-

liver Weal llwr SI Phono ITM.

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wssh Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107 S. Gregg Phone Sfjol

LET ME do your Ironing. Mrs Thomp
son. Ill waat sin.

MRS. THOMPSON dtet Ironing at 104
East llth.

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry areuers

Wet Waih
end Help-Se- lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone9532

BRINO TOUR Ironing to 111 a

Mrs. Paulina Hanson.

SEWINO Ha

COVERED BUCKLES. botloUL .Mitt
eraleta.-- buttonholes, and sawlM at
all kinds. Ura T B- Clar. SM

t Ird
SEWINO, ALTERATION, batlsnholrl
Mrs Ptelde Ml E. 4th, Pbona I7S3--

" .OneVDay Senrtcti
utlaaioiat. caveraa' sella Mttawa

Sean button. w waar aaa Mlara
MRS. PERRY,PETERSON
eMtF Tth, 'Fhoaa trw

rTEMSTITCinNO, OtFTt, amaO
driaaas. HI "- - ,noae

" ' -14II.W t
DO SXWMia
ChafthwilL i Musaala, fhoae

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

- BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popularcolors.

201 E. 2nd
BELTS, BUTTON, buttonhalee
Pbona Mai mi Santos, Mr a. B. V
Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, cpvered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
ISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR FULLER Bnilhee. See L. E.
TaylorSW AJlford. phono 1T30--

LtrztER'B coetusTnca Pboao SStt
1701 Bentoo Ura It f Crocker
WANT TO havo a partjt ConUet
rout Stanley dealer, Ura Stella Car

1204 Wood

LUZIER'S COSUETICa PTMCIO KJJ
IM. E 7tb St Odeaaa alorrta
STUDIO OIRL eoamrtica wnta noaa
Roblnaon. Routa I. Boa 3IL

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE: one tractor and
terracing machine. SIM Bunnell.

FARM

EQUIPMENT
and power driven

Corn Binders.
McCormick HM-2- 0 Cotton
Str(pper for Farmall IIM and

u Tractors.
Any size fsrm trailers.
Also Prestone,Anti-Freez-

'FREE ESTIMATE rREELY
GIVEN

DRIVER

Tnick & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1171
Big spring, Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAL Kf

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 tn. Sheet
Bock ,$5.00
14 In. Sheet 5.50Rock .,

Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
White and gray.. . 7.95
Oak Flooring . 11.50No. 2 Royal

2x4 and 2x8 " 6.50
8it-20- tt

1x8 -- 1x12 Sheath-- . 7.50
Ing. Dry pins.....
1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50yellow plnb l

IS lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls 2.95
,210 lb. Composition
Shingle 6,95

Glass
Doors ., 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph 4004 Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwjr

BROWN CONCRETE CO.
Highestquality concrete.

Seeus (or your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

Phone 2626

OOOS. PETS, ETC K3

DOVES. PARAKEETS. And canarlse
for sale. 401 Northwest llth. phone

RAISE CHINCHILLAS inot rabbltal;
rur bearing Hobby for profit Rock-
ing "F" Chinchilla Ranch, phone
llll
Siamese cats ror aala. Papers avan-abl-

Phone Dorothy Smith, 711 or
1I00--

HOUSEHOLD OO0DJ K4

NOW
THE MODERN

TIME SAVING

FULLY

lira.

AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY

COSTS LESS AT

Montgomery .Ward

221 W. 3rd Phone 628
FOR SALE: RecondlUoned household
refrigerators. Some reflnlshed Inalds
and out with one year guarantoa.
Trada your old tea box la aa
down payment and pay only It IT
week, Wa back our guaranteei.
Spring Hardware, III Mate. Phone

FRIOIDAIRE IMS model T ft. price
iipo. tan pa atco as toai anuaponaaa.

PEDESTAL TTFB mahogany ailco--
sho tuning lapio ana cnavs.-- we
at Morehaad and Mead Waretioi.se.

RADIANT! for an make cat beat.
art. Pleuebring your aampto ar mod.
ol ol stove. Bis Sertng Hardware, ,117
Mlln. Phone li r ,
1110 MODEL East Intndrtar washing
machine. Telephona lttl-W-- l.

MEaHl OSaHJ rURHmjalEr. Tl
--Cartere,sup and ewaB."Wa w
buy. 'ar trade. Peon tan. HI
W. uTn

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

ELECTRIC RErBIOEBATOR.
aulta, ranta and beatera, 1711 air

Scurry, WH. .
ron SALE! Cied Monteoraerr Ward

tt. rafrtserater. sood tondltle til
cedar noaa. none jifimi

DNNERSPRINa

Mattreues Custom Built
Cotton Mattresses

Both New and Used
10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOU5TERINQ

811 East2nd Phont 128

FOR SALE: Maytas waiher. told new
lor IIM IS. will aeU worth the money
phono J4S1--J

LAY AWAY
TODAY!!

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING
CHARGES

On our special
Lay Away Sale. J1.00 Down
holds any article of your
choice till December 15th.
Such as: 1

TRICYCLES. BIKES,
WAGONS
DOLLS, TOYS OF ALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES. REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER a

FISHING TACKLE,
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERE-- STAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLERY

WATCH FOR THE OPEN-
ING OF OUR BALCONYJ

BIG1 SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

OAK. FINISHED cedar chest food
condition. WUI sacrlflea for Itt cash.
also Stewart Warner Radio 111. Sea
at 1101 Scurry.. . Q

a

JUST RECEIVED

rteiutlful brocaded.elasticity
lna room suites. Looks like
silk. S pieces In champagne
or 6 pieces In blue, $18953 to
$198.00.
We also have a nice selection
In mirrors. $9.95 to $24.93.

Platform and cricket rockers
and occasionalchairs.
New 8 piece limed oak dining
room suite, with hutch cabinet
S189 95.
Lots of springs and mattresses
New and used, plain and tuft-
ed.
Hollywood bed ends. $17.50 to
$24.95.
Radio anfl phonograph com-
binations at $7955.
Sewing machines $2953 to
$119.00.
Gas heaters, new and used.
We rent hospital and rollaway
beds end wheel chairs.

Quality Merchandise
With Guaranteed

Service

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone212J

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Plane

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone2137

SPORTINGOOODS K8
PRACTICALLY NEW 10 h. rj. Mercurr
outboard motor. Uaed only three bouro
meed reasonable. Ill E. llth. Pbona

WEARINO APPAREL K10
I AM a representaUva for the Fash
ion Frock. Mra. Mary cola. TM Tulsa
Pbona IM-W-.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AND need radloa and She
graphj al bargain prlcaa. Record
Shop. Ill Mam.

EWINQ MACHINE REPADt
MotortvJnw. Rebundlna Bay Se&

Rant AU work guaranteed. TM
Main. Phono I4L
OLIVER MONTJEMENT Company on
U B to across from xonas rjacs

FOR' SALE
Severalpiecesot olllce

furniture.

Joe Edwards
205 PetroleumBuilding

' Phone 920
T

AUTO REPAIRlNO
BODY SHOP

HEPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT, JOBS

the
per
Big BODY CO.
14. Lamesa H'wy. Phone Jul

CLEANERS,

We lMyre '(.rlve-ln-, service
Opposite

111 JehrutHi , . ' f bene 422a ,

L?

a a
,i I'

a '.V

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
BELTS rOR an'makaa miarariw.

condlUonara, a pro a axacowtoar
Auto Soppllea ll 3 t. tad. PboeM :.
WItDMILL AND ileal lower, coat.
Plata with pipe and cyltndar. Cheap.
Phone 30 .

CENTALS V

1EDROCMS n
NICELT FURNISITED Vadroora for
rent Outalde entrance, man only.
1S00 Lancaater.

NICE I. A ROE bedroom, enttafcle for
two men adjolnlni bath, 1601 Scurry.
Phone 3050

PRONT BEDROOM nrlveU entrants.
Phone 1IIW Ml Johnson

one with private
Hath. 1300 Lancaater, Phono till
IKDROOM foh rent SM Mala
BEDROOMS CLOSE tn. emrto tt
tonbla too Main or Phono tin after
I'M
OARAOE BEDROOM, private hath.
100 Maul,

DEDnOOMS with ahowtr
oath, ItM Eai I IIUu

BEDROOM wmi 'wo heda. lavatorr.
suitable fnr 3 or 3 hove e,a atnflo
bedroom 200 Ooltad phone 3634

FRONT BFDRnoM roea
only Outelde entrance UO Oollad.

NICE SOUTH hfdroom, adloramf
hth Thre blocke from new Junior
Collet e Prefer eolleite .ii.nt or Air
rorce orneer rhona 1384--

UPSTAIRS RFDROOMS, clean. 0M
beda for wnrklnr men or couple. No
drlnklnc MS Lancaater.

FRONT BEnnooM adjolnms bath.
1000 Main rhona TJ

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND hnarii for man Family
ttyle meali hoi bl.ntlta three tlmaa

day Mra R E Twlllay 111 North
Scurry

ROOM AND Boerd family atvle. IIS
Johnion Juit arrona atreet fnm old
hlth achool Call IMI. Mrs, Earneet.
ROOM AND board tor two ma.
Twin beda and cennecttnr bath. 130t
Scurry

APARTMENTS L3
ONE AND two room apartments for
rent No don. Etna courts, wan
Hlahwav to

ONE AND two room furnished apart,
menu lo couplee .Coleman Coorta,

DESIRABLE FURNISHED Vrooni. t
room, and alntie apartments Prtvata
hatha, Sarval Tefrlteretlon. brae paid.
IM no Downtown location- - HMLJeha.
son. Elat Apartments

ONE ROOM Utrhrnetto and ba!B Ona
and bath. L. E. Cole-ia- n. Ill

Union. .
exr
1 and FURNISHED apart.
menu,private baths. Frictdatre.does
In, bills paid. SOS Main, phono IIM,

UPSTAIRS FURNISHED
ment, IIS East 3rd. Adults only.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. One
larte room kitchenette. Frlildalre.
Clean. Share bath with couple. Quiet,
couple only. No peta. 304 W. tth.

AND bath unfurnished apart,
ment, MSWNolen.

4 room rURNlSHED apartment,set
Scurry.

LARGE nicely furnished
apartment, private entrance. No'moro)
than one child, 411 Dallas.

FOR RENT: furnished apart.
ment tn duplex tor coupiaOT emeu
family, no peta or dnxnka wanted.
tlO North Oreti.
HOUSES L4

.Jk
AND batb fumlehed hmsee.

See C A Vanltm. Vaotha'a Ttllasa,
Weal Highway so

UNFURNISHED houaa tile
floorlnt. bath and cabtseta. IS

meuttful, yard, with: lata of
shrubbery. 171 a, month. 'Applr 41S
West Mb. . f

FURNISHED HOUSE.
tat and water furnished. 171 month.
lit Oalvatton.

3WROOM FURNISHED luraM, X

peU. Rear ol Ml East llta.
MISC. FOR.RENT LI
OFFICE spacetor rent Saa M. B.
rteasan 1I7'4 Mala.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY 1S1

LAROE BUTLDlNa for lease at aala,
with eOma store, futures. It i H
ft floor space. Two nice apartment
la rear. Located on Waat 3rd. Phono

TM.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
HOUSE oa Waet Side M.OOt,

300 down, balaaea monthly paymaata.
tione lisa. aw woiwaon.

VALUES

Corner lot, Washington Boul--
vard.
Very desirable lot In West
Cliff Addition.
40 acres Snyder highway, $100
pec acre. $1,000 cash, balance
annually.
One of better new homes dose
to college ready to occupy.
160 acres close to Big Spring,
priced reasonable.

Rube S.
First Nat'l, Bank BIdf.

Phone642

FOR SALE by owner, homo tn Park
HIH. paved corner lot. larte loan.
Immediate posaetaloa. caD 413 a
3171-f- t,

EQUITY IN OI. homo.
Corner lot Located near new achoola.
phone 17U--

LISTING OP all kinds. Membership
IS 00 a year. For Information call or
write D. L. Burkrtt. South Plalna

111 Caylor Drive, phono

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

M9 Auttln Prions MS

RADIATORS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT" .

BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

COLLISION

QUALITY

"CORNEtlSON

CLEANERS

GDOD

Martin

RADIATORS
New, UHv.Clentd, Re-

paired arid 'Rscdred
Satisfaction guarantttd

Peurifoy Radiator Co.
. Sales end Si'rvlct

101 E. 3rd Phone UII
" ""SERVICE STATIONS

We SpedsllieIn
dAUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
FOY DUN LAP

Cotdtn ServiceStation2
260 Johnson w Phone ISM



(..

"Wouldn't It be mort prctl-c- tl
to set torm windows in

ths Herald Want Adit" '
REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

REAL BUYS
120 acres In Martin County.
Nearly all In cultivation. 1- -4

mineral with place.

320 acrei In Martin fjsuntjr.
Wall Improved.

4M acrea within ten mllet of
M( Sprint. H royalUea. Left
up 1953.

200 acre on paved highway.
190 acre in cultivation.

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtownoffice in Tate,

Briitow and Park
Day Phone1230

Night Phone1822

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2St 800 Gregg St.

luaorbaa barn, i furnacea.t katfce, yeaetlane. tll.oot.
HUM Edwnrd'a Retfhlc. eerpetc.
TeaetUne. new u4 extra ate IU.M0.

Raeat DupUr, mi ttmt room apart
nil. Airport Addition. Atl 110.000.

e roomt And tOree-roo- apart
mens. Mow and (ilr alee alioo.
J.0 cat an lea par swath, gtta

r this lor.ty OI ham. i
Orec.ry atar with tsty react OTtef.aartert Airport.
Mlaoa borne, out acre, strata.
tardea, orchard,SS.SM.

duplet and three room apart.
meat, corset, doe. lajl.M.a
erne extra .choice lota ta tM new

Addition, sts and woo each.

FOR SALE
Butlaen lot aa Ortgg street
tales.

Iflea horn located
on Alyfofd. Priced to sell.

We have irreral 2 and
house, ideal Investment, for
rental
Beautiful new (tone
brie homt. Doublegarage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edward
Bird.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

SanTtanTBrFaSBBpsWam

Btarry an. . fheaw I
YaUB OLD 4edre.e basetar I

CMS ten.Can tSnVW.' -

4

4 1

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR.SALE Ml

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone1322
Jaew houie. Ilooo. R areny.
Klca srocery itara Mi llttat tear,

Doing tood btutneia kanaka.
Mee and bath. Airport. MTaa.

bedroom, tloaa ta MHO.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phont 2678. ISOS-- or 2823--J .

Office m Mala

brick, double garage
and atorage.Can be made into
nice Income, close in.

home conveniently
located, businesslot on back.

Home with double
garage in Park MIL
New five-roo- m home in Wash-
ington Place,carpeted.
Nice home near
Wert Ward school,
Good buy In Airport Addition
(or 17,000.
Nice rock houie on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floor. Immedi-
ate possession,
Incomeproperty In Washington
Place.

and den In Wash
Ington Place,J12JO0.
Good business location oa
North side house.
Beautiful new and
two baths In Edward's Height.

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Grew Phone 1322
Prewar houie. rood can--
dltloa. tarateattached On peremeuf
tdaal location Nlea yard. Veaetlaa
kllada. pretty hardwood floote A reel
buy tor only ta.aoo
Wew hoata en paremeae.
cloaa to ton. OnlJ IS..
SomethingSpecial

Small furnished house ready
to move in. Located In Airport
Addition. Two 'lots go with
place. All tor 33.750.

George O'Brien
Phone 1230 or. 1622 (night)

A HONEY!
House for sale or trade In Ed-
ward's Heights', carpetedfloors,
corner lot Will consider other
bouse as down payment.

PHONE 2623--J or 2509-- '

HICKS & McGINNIS
Phono 3007-- or 375--J

homt bom on sarata
Oood van watar en one acre land.
tesoo Down parmenl UM.
Wa bare S and Medrcoa baaea
an parte at tome

WONT LAST LONG
heae.Oood (nation, alaa

and alaaa. Only SUM dews.
Two aaan heoaea oa aae M krtnt
ta SIM aaathlreood laeattoa, parU
rornUlnd. Only HIM.

Emma Slaughter
1306 Gregg Phone ISM

For Sale

afcr,..,doableho.for
, aale . . . with attractive low

cost loan.
CARL STROM

DimUm atoMl Lett neat a.

THAfe(Kl!U!
1

V

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE. M2

HOME Y INCOME

PROPERTY
Waatr reete Maree Mat Ttaefcaa
kllada. kardweed fleera, fansa. moo
krm apartmeet t rar Located
alee, ta Hi CaBe.tad trade ecbeel
KMa etoeee kaaia Careerleee
tiaa Baa atraataeared Meed rukt
Hearty i ktdraa heeie.
aaUaat'laaatlaa Claaa ta ftaaala

and bark trttk (arete Apart
moat ta raar. Oaad Ueatiea.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks ApplianceStore

112 W. 2nd Phone ISM
Home Phone21T7.R

LOVELY HOME
Beautiful home on
pavement near new college.

BEST BUY IN TOWN
FOR ONLY $12,500.

Emma Slauahter
1303 Oregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
res Johnson Phone 28M--
Kxtr alee hama Bear
aahool aad eallata.

homo and (trace, soad k

Oood hone eloee ta.
aarara S' and S kadroea boaaa ka
Edward'a Bilshta
Oood aura la othar parte at town.

POlt 8ALE kr owner;
hoiue. famlahrdor tmfarnhhad, block
and half from new tilth echooL PM
Cast Hth. phone ItO-W- .

SPECIALS
Good new in southpart
of tows, 37,000.
Lot 70 i lon Snyder hlg&
way. Has shop 20x40. Good buy
for $3,700.
On of the bestbuys la a new t

$6,000.cash. ,
and two acres outsldt.

City S4.7SO.caab.
Nearly new house and
two acre outside Clrv. $300

good, modern home,'
excellent location. $8,000.

house, corner lot. fine
homehi Park H1U. vacant.now. .
1931 car a part down payment
on goodmoderatepriced home.
320, acres improved,' Martin
County, eom mineral. $75
per acre. ,,
320 acre all in cultivation near
Big Spring, someminerals. $100

per acre.

J. B.

Offlee217H$Ulii.Room7

Phone1217 or 2322-W-- S

FOR BETTER
VALUES

See these beautiful two aad
three-bedroo-m homes la choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ha'ach'e.'
snd Farm.

Be

W. M, JONES
Phone 1822 Office Ml Z. Uta

Wtone: 9S73

OUR THANKS
For Your ResponseTo pur

New Service,

OUR APOLOGIES

. For The Manner In Which

W Served You.

The Fast Chick Will Be Closed
o

For A Few Days ,ln Order'To

Expand; Our Facilities So We

Can
.

Serve You Bitter! .

Watch For Re-Openin-
g!

HOI itjrtgg

PICKLE

REAL ESTATE M

housesron sale M3

EmmaJSIdUghter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Klee rwta and bath, eeapletet
ramUked. Ktw ft Oaneral Bear
trta. Yadlo, atr " conditioner, erer-thin- s

(oaa for lek aale M.aOe.
tarie fVroem houie eoapleUlr turn.
lahad. A saod kay tor only tttaa.

FOR SALE
Ittw framehome to ka aered.
Eitra nlte katb sarasa and
atora cellar.
Oood old and bath, Eait treat,
SJ.0M North Nolan.

roomi and bath, two earner
Iota. Eaat front. M.I0O teraa. North
aenrrr.
ralr and kalh. NerttC Nolaa
11.000 take car a dowa paraent.
Wa kare anfthms,

A. M. SULLIVAN

Lameta Highway Phone 3371

SEE OWNER
1307 SETTLES

$7,650

kedroaa. alee, aleaa,double sarasa
rood buy I10.M4.

--kedroea home, larte kltehea aad
hath. A tood bar r onlr St.SO.

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

OWNEIt LEAVTNO town. Koexe.
kath. warkihop and ittifi. Thoaa
m--

WEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Gl Equity In home,
$2,500 cash, paved street

stucco home, total
price. $7300, tZSOO down.

Beautiful home on 22H acre.
Furnished. Plenty of water. AH

utilities. 4

Good Income, Duplex oa tour
' lots Priced right

WORTH PEELER
a

REALTOR
RttsTheatre Bldg.

Office 2103
' After 8:00 p.m.. 183tM,pr 320

OPPORTUNITY
are larse WHS wundtns Ideal for

reemtnc home er Tartosa woitneMee
Located as Ursa tot Woclda of taa-k-r

U t with koUdtnt. A karsain.
Tarae caa ka arrested.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
My bom at 1106 Wood street
Three bedrooms,two bath,liv-
ing room and dining room.
Central heater and air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarter with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Pleas cH for appointment

R.R. McEWEN
Phone2W0 or 812

VERY PRETTY
Prattlcanr ae Medraea kaaa oa
pared etreet.Raar new eeUeae. S3M
down paraent. kalanee O. I leaa
Total' prion POO. .

Emma Slaughter
1308 Gren Phone13at

ron BATJB kT owner! bona
aad bath, call as North Nelan

, and. 4:. .

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE

Four choice lot. A small down1

paymentBalance to suit your

budget Mount View addition.

Bert Day

Phon sew
i

NICE LOTS
Two beautiful lota aa pareaent. re.
etrlctod. A real bar tar aalj SS.t4.
Two alaa torer lata ta alaa location.
tat.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grew phon 1322

LOT ron !, SB 13. o
aoat. Locatlaar M Wriem cafi.lM

FARMS AND RANCHES M

FARMS '".

and
t

RANCHES
II minute drive, 300 acre.IN
acre in cultivation, with five
room houie and bath, also

bouse. Grade A dairy
ban.
30 minute drive from Big
Spring. wW acre all under
Irrigation, with' two modern
home with, all coaveBUne.
Also lea than anJtour" drive
from Big Spring. 300 acre;136

' aeret'underIrrigation,1 rest
be put under irrigation.

- , -
MO aer rtack farm. Oood mad--,
an hem. All QtUlUea. 1 mB
from town. Aa good lad a yeti
will find la Wert'Tea,

', Several 'other, ranches-- la all
to part ft, tk eouatry. ,

'j t ' . i ,

,'CSrBERRYHILL
' "a

FhaW"$in4l ',

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES MI

TRADE OR .

EXCHANGE
640 acres StockFarm in South
era Colorado. Near Walsen
burg. A steal at $20 an acre.
Half minerals.

RUBY GRAHAM
SOS Johnson Phone 1731--J

REAL, ESTATE WANTEDM7

NEED HOUSES
All sizes and all prices,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

WANTED
rTe need some desirable lut-
ings. Have buyers for 2 and

homes.

"Wi mtmmtimmm ML

04 Scurry Phon 331

OIL LEASES Ml
WK BUT ml reiellUee. on parrainte
aau or urse biocei Write full do- -

lane Orant Adihu, M S. Lorain
Midland. Teiaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Su4l
NICCH

UfOM
YobtUY

You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sew on buttons!
BUndsUtche hems!
Make Buttonholes!
Doea all your sewing more
easily!

WITHOUT

ATTACHMENTS

Call for Free Home

Demonstration

Gilliland Sewing

Machine Exchange
113 E. 2nd Phon 39

4.

Phone

get oir
BRAKE RELINE

HIRt'S WHAT Wl )Ot
Replace all brake she
Check hydraulic system for
leaks
Repack front wheel bear-
ings '

Check condition of brake
drums
Adjust, brake pedal play, If
needed
Add brake flud
Ad'luit brakes (IncUdlaa
parklng brake)
Readtest your cor

COMPLETE JOB
1942 Througri 1948 Cars

$17.44

1942 Through 1948 Pickup
$17.44

1949 Trtrouoh 1951 Cr
$18.78

1948 Through 1951 Pickups
$19.46

Big Spring
Motor Co.

' 500 West 4th

'Big Spring, Texas

2103

"SOME GOOD.

LOTS LEFT-IN- ,'

DOUGLASS.
"

,SUB-DJVISIO-N: .

On The Qld San.Angelo Highway
'

See
.

- .

Worth Peeler Agency

Ritz Theater Blag.

WATCH
Fof The.Opening'

Of- -

SHORTY'S
PAY-N-TAK- E

Grocery & Ice Station

708 Lamesa Hi way

Will Open 5 a.m. to 12 p.m.
7 Days Per Week

SHORTY THOMPSON

Owner

'A Formerly Ownei-VOl-; "c ,,

Shorty's Gro.& Mki.
910 E. 3rd y

B.y 'U k f

1
- . t T.

Big Spring (Texa8).Herald,

New Midland-Odess-a

Highway Is Opened
MIDLAND, Oct. 13. U1 The

new million dollar super-highwa-y

between Midland and Odessa waa
openedlast week end.

The four-lan- e highway be-

tween the two West Texasoil cit-

ies required 13 months .to com-
plete. The former road waa one of
the stale'a most .congested and
'dangerous.

Formal ceremonies,to which the
State Highway Commission is in
vited, are planned, Octt 20.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

361 acre farm, houseand
bath. Also cotton picker house,
a little barn and chickenhouse.
Ten miles on Andrews high-
way. $100 per acre with 3

acres of minerals on place,
J. W. ELROD, SR.

' 110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone3762--J

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
For F.H.A, G. 1, Con--

ventional. Commercials,
Farms & Ranchea
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builder Inquiries

Invited3

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Texas

Pay Na Matray Dawn
No lntrw;oif '
Carrylng'Chsrga

n

j i

; .
3T-H.-wl -- .

KKLOHenlali '
WBAFOeorss IlMsaa Shaw

aamnarr
r CI . .

--
KBT4Srlmer Darla'
krld-j- ms mim ehw
WBAr-O- na Uaa'sarrxeweeepaC. Barrel "JRT-aieTa- .

a:ai a
KBST tone Jiaaser rBT-Oh- ort
IRLD-Cl- oh II a3O0-Ra-Mwsa.ir a,,ib.VMM WBAP BaM
KTXO War14e Uaimaalaeri To-sp- aa

a:aa ,
SZBffT looe Raaser
KXXO-Ne- wa.

WBAr-e- w. '
srrxo-e-w ..

B38TTDaitmaaia'a Cluh
c ; i

WBAfwoordca MeRae
Jrxo-rrew- irr We Han.

;1S .
KBar-Strea- la Bum
KULD-roipen-a.

WBAT-Oor- SCeRa.
KTZp-rroB- oly Wa BaB

KBT-.Na-wi Aj'BnArte
KnUJ-Oodr- rer TalentSn
wBA newarn uariow
XTXO Ueslean T.(ram' ' t!'KBST-U.l- oJr ran.

Raaa

Opta

KBaT

aTTo
saT Kiai

Araer.

final
KRLD

TBT-T- aa
y Talent ttvfl

wuAr nowara oarww WBAPMetto
arrxO-Meil- caa ram

Ride.

'

t:M
BTBaT Snarlie Serraede KBST Br.ailMt
bTRLO StanpeQuartet CRLD-C- BS

WBAP Memta
aTAuinf

KB8T-4anr- be Berrnede KBST
KRLO countrr o.ntltman. KBLD
WBAP-Fa- rm Editor WBAP-Ji-er.

-- C c"t
B38T-ya- T, STBBT Bresslatt
KRLO Haak, Thompaon KRUD Via
WBAP-ra-rm 'BHiur" ' ' WBAP Cedar

Bottadna CTXC
f.a I

B3UT Show KBST Breaktaal
IUU KRU Bob

WBArvSonsi et On WBAP
KTXO KTXC

t:0
Uartln Arroaakr KBST-- Ur

KRLD Morctnr Newt KRLD-Art- hur

WBAP Pr. Carlron WBAP Weleomesmo LB arrxo-Baa-uir

KBST Weather Ferecaat KBT
KRLD-O- I4 KRLD-Art- hnr

WJAP garlr .Bins WBAP
LB Jamboree BTrxo-xourw-ooa

aTBBT Jtewi KBST Bectr
KRLDNewa . KRLD-Art- tmr

WBAP garlr Birds WBAP Newe,
arrxo cai KTJEP RaiUmev.u
KB9T Bocu ( Pioneers KBST AsAlart
KRUV-Baota- m KRLO Arthur
WBAP Early Bird! l WBAP BianUee
B7TXO RaasersQuartatta

'

KBST Barrey Family
KRLO-aiam- pa Quartet KRLD HOltoB
WBAP WBAP
KTXO Weetes Reporter KTXC Mewe

ia:sa
S3BT Blast
KRLD
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO CaosreeimaaIcheon

u:w
KBST BeSdllnes
KRLD Juniper Junction
WBAP lured Rand
KTXC Farm Reporterjj

Muitcal Memoriae
KRLD-Oule- lnc Llsht
WBAP and
KTXC 1M0 RcnsMUB

I:o
KBrr'-MrPaj- v

KRLn.ll,. Paul
WBAP Doobla or MottilBf
KTXe-Plat- Ur Parliw

Bible ClaU
UrPrry Maaatt
a aouM oriiotnau

--PlaMeri Party. '
KBT-ram- U7 Circle '
KRLb-n-ora Drake -- w.
WBAP Like a MlUloaalr
KTXOBeat the. !:
KBT-a-ay ClrcU

Day
WBAP-t- aia a.MUliaaAb
KTXC-B- ial tb Boya

MONDAY

KBwlWTBe
KRLO-rUi- Ha

arrxo-JamlM-tre

TUESDAY

WBABallada,

amoWeit.m

KRLOHUlblUr

TUESDAY

KRLD-Brlh- ter

krxOLBS
KBStt-tft- e

Mon. Oct. 105a

Fifteen Fines Irrftf "A

In A Total Of $283 .,

Fifteen fines, assessedid' Cor
poration court this morning
drunkenness, speeding, driving:
without license, and. maUaa!
right-han-d turn from center
lane, amounted to $233.

One driver was fined $3 he
mitted a gulty plea to the Improp.
er turn charge. T... were fined a
total of $33 on plea of Hhlltr to
driving without license,while

was a ;cssed for speeding.
Eleven pleadedguilty to drunken--n
a and were fined a total of

$225.
Five personschargedwith intoxi-

cation had beenreleasedon $13 de-
posits and tailed r appear. Anoth-
er motorist had been- - iteased oa
a $25 deposit after being charged
with driving without license.

Two persons, one charged wius
murder other with drivt
lng while Intoxicated, wen trail,
ferred to tht. custody of county
authorities.

Big Spring Student
On ENMU Committee

PORTALES. OcL 15. (Spl)-F- Iva
students and two faculty members
have named to Student
Unu Policy committee East-
ern New Mexico University' by
President Floyd D. Golden and
Charlie Fleming, pr!dnt of
Associated Students.

The committee assists the ad-
ministration in aettlng poUcle J-- ed

In operation of University
Student Union., .Student member
are JackBarron, Big Sprfog, Tex-
as; Sondra Price, Clorls; Tommy
Mulllns, Roger; Doug Garrett,
Carlsbad; nd BUI Reld, Raac
vale. ' - . ; V

Faculty-member- are A. E. Boat,
businessmanager, and Florv
ence Phillips, counselor ofatudeal
affair. ' ' ' ;

VVsk to musk . . .'with a
oenersl Electric ClocX-Rad- r,

Automatically, turn, an tmfavorlta program and etrvar
electric appliances.to start
breskfstU .

$123
Weekly ?34.95

Jr4 at Kiatn 'fr;j

. .n. iu ii j -
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Now TRY THIS
hrChild's Cough
Forcoughi and bronchitisdue to coldi
you can now gctCreomulsion specially
prepared for Children in a new pink
and blue package and be sure.

(1) Your child will like it
(2) It contain! only safe, proven

IntTeiiients.
(3) It contain no narcotics to di

rurb nature's processes
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep Ask for Orcomulsion for C

in the pink and bluepackage

CREOM0I2SION
FOR CHILDREN

rtfem Csttat, Otst Celt, ante ImcUth
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SafeCrackers

Hit In Coahoma
CWn .rfiflrt! clnipk tun hlltl

Two ventures; In the area, one a
neat In Coahoma ut m goutnea8t Bordcn and
early thla morning the other a potential discovery In

Their loot consisted of approxi-- southeastMitchell, were flowing to

mately J100 taken from the nates ' Monday.
A northwest Dawsoncounty wild- -

jlled and White Grocer, Apparent-- ,
rat fn)m n

ly they became warv after the ,nc lowpr A noth- -
safe was blown opon In the Bur- - ern Glasscock"wlrdcat, a failure In

o Lumber Co office and thp will plug back
did not return after the explosion and lMt the
officers said .

Members of the sheriff's depart-- DJ.mrnt said the grocery store was
first The burglars start--entered Nn i w r Mnrnhv

cut

the
cut

ed to drill a hole In the aafe there Nw 6J25 a v on 'big moved feet to the east of
but discovered lhat Kopder was bottomed at the original It is four
safe was locked before the 6 3 and le,,lng fItmpd m bar mM norlm,,st Flluana and ,s

ls of 0l ,n Xhe flrst 22 nours of
About $100 v. as taken from another a 24 hour potential test through a
part of the store choke the tubing pressure

The Ilurton-Llng- o safe was dam-lw- a jj,, ca,lnK pressure zero
aged heaxily Officers said pieces Dana shay & Barker No 1 Mc-o- f

steel were blown through a Knight. C NE NE NE 3G7-9- 7

UI1 Th Ynlninn uhtrh nrrur. ....tv J - .r i u "r- - LSL normwesl UaWSon"" IlOLll.. pi U4l CflSVU IU U,IIU 111 lllIK itj ,

red at about 3am, awakened an, nale
several residents or Coahoma Superior No C. D Jones

Sheriff's officers theo-- j amended location as a northeast--

rlicri that the burglars decided crn norden wildcat In the Fluvana
lha Awnlnilim hnii rniicnd I h nt.lo'h. i. i i. i non f. tl....... v ....... ..,.., ...... . ....... ..... ..... affpfl ii ,5 it, ijc ,JOU IIWIH 111,' ...
borhood after which they left and 2 feet from west ' ...,.,.. I ,ll.l,,rhlnn lh ml ., ,n-- n. ,,.r v. . OianKPl anQ

vi-iil- miMwui ,iMi.uin ,..t u.'-i lines Ol secuuii out-v- i 110:1, lia
tents of safe

Trial Begins
In County

A county court Jury this morn-
ing heard testimony in the trial
of Ray Earl Mullins. which ls
charged with driving a motor vehi-
cle while under the Influence of
Intoxicants

The case was expected to go to
lurv earlv this afternoon

County Attorney Hvtman HooSer, WINDSOR. Ont , Oct 15 (.iT-- Thls

Is while Clyde" Doo.se border city greeted Britain's royal
Is the defendant , tourists today with, trumpets;, can- -

' nons and the cheering of hun--

Y DOarO TO dreds of thousands of voices.
Princess Elizabeth and the

Regular monthly board meeting
avi mss inwn una ivs.t aiuiuuia- -

ed for 5:30 p m. Tuesday tl the
Y building, according to President
.Arnold larshJI Review of activi
ties, financial statements and oth-
er Items of businessare scheduled
for the occasion.
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AreaVenturesFlowingToTest,
Well To CheckMississippian

establishment.

pcnnylvanlan

Kllenburger.
Mlsslsslpplan.

UUIUIill
,,..,(,

apparently

Fr..irum-M.r,iir,r-
,.

Jury
Court

Border City

GreetsRoyal

CoupleOn Tour

prosecuting,
representing

wivur.iiiiiDrm

vhsTtWilttmMWrii

Vlviu

mPTE

-- WEDNESDAY

)uke
of steppedoff their spe
cial train to receive a deep roar
of welcome. -

The princess wearing a tan
wool Jersey suit and hat to match

This city, Just 1,000 feet across
the river from Detroit, was excited
all night. An estimated 200,000 De--
trolters crossed the river to see
the ceremonies

was nearly as excited as
Its neighbor While the princess
solemn andreserved, reviewed
guard of honor, a Detroit flreboat
patrolled the Detroit River near
the Canadian shore, blowing
streams of spray ln the air

Elizabeth and Philip came to
Windsor from a visit of one of North
America's top scenic attractions

They came here from Niagara
Falls where 50,000 personswatched
them watch the International falls
and where they went to church
Sunday.

Enroute to Windsor, the royal
train fell behind schedule while
making stops at cheering Canadian
towns that turned out en masse
Military reviews and greetings by
school children highlighted most
stops

The princess and her husband
are scheduled to fl? from Windsor
to Kapuskaslng on the northern
mining district.

Atom Explosions
May Be Tuesday

LAS VEGAS. Nev . Oct 15 W-V-

TVip flf-c- r if CM npw xtripc
opening today

atomic rencii Somr 10000

Flat proving ioId
ntt Advance

day morning, and maybe not then
An Atomic Energy Commission

spokesman said Sunday the blast
would not occur until after a press
conference today at which AEC
and Army officials wUl brief news-

men on "Exercise Desert Rock
theusand soldiers are on

hand for the maneuvers, first
atomic games ever held ln
this country Among them are 1 200

paratroops from the 11th Airborne
Division from Fort Campbell, Ky
Others are from Camps Ord, Cooke
and Robertsln California and Fort
Lewis, Wash

The test site is about miles
north of here.

Texas Oil Heir
Becomes Moslem

CAIRO Oct 15 ( Sheppard
King, Texs oil heir, hat asked
Egyptian for

to marry beautiful dancerSa--

mal Gamal
King said Sunday had receiv

ed final papers making him a Mos-

lem When he gets permission the
way will be cleared the plan-

ned nvarri.ige ln December, King
said

Among the King must
sign ls a promise to pay Samia a

wry of $30 000 Under Moslem
la- - the dowry ls paid by the man

said he would the dow-t-y

when comes back to Egypt
in Decembtr for the ceremony.

He arris ed here a
weeks stas Houever, he said
Sundayhe wouM remain until Oct
20 He plans to fly to Paris and on
to New York, arriving there Oct
22

will fly direct to Houston and
hope to be home Oct. 22 at 1

h. said.

Edgar B. Davis
Dies In Galveston

OAL.VESTON, Oct, dgar

78,'who made a fortune
in9 Sumatran rubber and Texas' oil,

,died .Sunday, lie suffered a
stroke at hu home Lullog last
week.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN, Oct. 15 Tht

Railroad Commission today
sharply Texas allowable
crude oil production for No-

vember
set a crude oil allowable

of 3.005,081 barrels daily. This
is 98,184 barrels daily under

allowable of Oct. 13

The was accomplishedby
trimming two producing days
days from the statewide figure.

SK I&Tc 240
the 'erigcr. location

not of

department

MCCr

Opens

Edinburgh

Detroit

government permis-
sion

DavU,

scheduledto start drilling soon.

Dawson
Water No 1 Stokes, C SE

was at 11 555 I nchert
It ran a test from 11 444-45-8 in the
lower PcnnsjUanlan with the tool
open one hour There was a blow
of air for 10 minutes and It died

the north 230 the
,.(,!,..

the

the

was

the

fall'

the
war

the

for

was 2 000-fo- watert
feet of mud

Gulf No Dean f,W MW !.
1 Poitcsant was at 10,243 nlnm1"- - from ,he nortn
chert The test cored cast lhe Iease ln "cn

with recovery inches 7j,s ;.Jloy"l.e ,h,.Ur!through choke. Itnnri n l,nu,. ihn
23G-4- 3 with recovery of

four feet chert and no shows
No 1 Y sNW SW

T&P, was coring af 10
787 In

Gulf No 1 Vctal, C NE NW
T&P, was at 4 830 in't . .

Glasscock
PhUllps No 2 McDowell. C frac It made no and 427.2

NE failure ln of Tubing pressurewas
Kllcnburger plugged back at 10
350 In the Mitslsslpplan and was
due to that sertlnn frnm
10 275-35-0

Magnolia No 1 Bryans, C SE
NW 26354s. T&P. eight miles
southwest of Garden drilled
at 4 238 in 1'me and

Barnhard No 2 O Bigby, C
SW NW 10365s, T&P, prepared to

SViln string at 6 711
Barnhart No 125 Couey, C NW

NE 25365s, T&P, drilled to 5 522
in and lime

Howard
Seaboard Oil Co Delaware

No 2 M Veal, 660 the
east and 1 984 from the north lines
of section T&P, be a
Vealmoor pool location Projected
depth Is 8 000

' Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary. C
NW NE T&P was wash-
ing with acid 6 26300

Christman, Peeler Bros et al
No 1 Bogie C SW SW 66-2- La
Vaca, nortneast Howard explora- -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. J. A. Ben-fiel-

Odessa.
Dismissals Robert Smith.

City Mr W..L Decring, City,
Ralph Gilliam,

i

MARKETS
WALL

NEW
, ATn. " (No.

l1t . i a . rt l.
OI expjosionsai uie r of i Co
man's grounds prOD- - opened , Steel at

...Ill - -r. T... ' down Republic Steel watt unrtianged
w m ov. v uv Included Anaconda ChrvnUr
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American Cyanamld and Younnslown Sheet
Among the lone Oeneral Motors

and

NEW YORK Oct (P Noon cotton
prlcea were 40 cents to a bale
higher Oct 5 Dec 138 $16 63

LIVESTOCK
WORTH Oct 15

steady good and choice slaughter leer
and 131 135 and com
merclal 0 beef cows 12125 tried turn
and good slocker and feeders
yearling heifers S32 common stockers
125 good and cates 4

utility and commercial $21 129 good and
choice Blockers $31 $37 common and me
dlum $23 $30

Hogs steady 29 higher Choice
pounds 120 TV$2I

Sheep steady Rood shorn and wooled
slaughter lambs I2M10 utility and
slaughter $2M27 good aged
wethers 0 cull slaughter
wet 113 $16 lambs 7

GRIM SEARCH ON

MICHIGAN CITY Ind . Oct 15

t) A new-bor- n boy vanished mys-

teriously from his crib in St An-

thony's Hospital Saturday and his
grief-stricke-n parents pleaded that
he be unharmed

Infant, Lawrence James
was born by caesarian section

last Tuesday to Mrs. Frances Ly-

ons 37
His disappearance touched off a

widesptead by police of In-

diana Illinois and Michigan In
Michigan City police carried on

grim search of garbage cans
and sewers and questioned countl-
ess- persons but they said they

were virtually without clues
Meanwhile, the child's bewildered

father, James,a .serv-
ice station operator, and the d

mother hoped their plea
to "take good care of our baby
and bring him back ' would be
heeded.' . , -- '

Pollcg discounted possibility
that the Lyons was bj
someonewho Just wanted a bily

baby. The boy was In a row of

tlnn set8 casingat 2,130 with
260 sacks depth was 2.950
and operator was drilling plugs.

Martin
Gulf No 3-- Glass. C SE SW

T&P, was repairing rig at
total depth of 10.788.

Texas No 1 McCIaln, C JW SW
T&P. drilled to 7.575 in

sand and shale. i

Mitchell
Richardson and Bass No 1 Mc-Ca-

C NE NE 20
miles southeast of Colorado City
flowed 60 5 barrels of fluid, of
which 56 barrels were oil and the
rest water, In 24 hours through

8 choke Operator was still flow-
ing to

Midland
Humble Oil & Refining No. 1

Donald L Hutt will be located 660
from the south and of
section T&P, a west out-
post to the Tex Harvey pool. It ls
projected to 8,100' feet.

In the Driver Spraberry area,
Magnolia Petroleum No 2 D. T

J "d
lln" offrom 10 235--

36 of eight of 24,
chert it ,r,i had
from 10

of
Dean

Jmc

J

of

from

City

K- -

15

fl
37 S3

to

to

lines

hydrafraced with 6 000 gallons and
made no water and 354 barrels of
38 1 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 200-12- gas-o-il ratio 500-- top
pay 7 total depth 7,255, 54-i-

string at 7,007.
A Harvey completion was

Sunray No. 2 A? Boone, 660 from
the west lines of. the
lease In section T&P It
flowed 24 through 18-6-4

choke after 3.000 gallons rudra- -
NE water

T&P. a the barrels oil

check

City,
shale

shale

from

will

STRFFT

.1,1..fiuij-

he

he

were
Goodrich

COTTON

Mch

a

s(lU

the
taken

Total

south

hours

150., casing pressure gas-o-il

ratio 37 5, pay 7 030, total
depth 7,080. oil string at 6,954.

WesternGOP

LeadersMeet
SEATTLE, Oct. 15.

and National Republican leaders
swapped ideas today on cam-

paign strategy to help the party's
1952 st for (he presidency.

Guy G Gabrielson,after making
It clear he won't resign at nation-
al committee chairman, gave a
Western Republican conference a
set of to work on topped
by an on what he called
the general corruptlpn of the Tru-
man administration.

Delegates said the national plat-
form should show more Interest In
problems of the West and Its grow-
ing number of voters.

On the sidelines, meanwhile,
scouts working for the candidacies
of Gen. Elsenhower Senator
Robert A. Taft openly'bld for sup-
port In the 11 Western

sounded out their neigh-
bors on Gov. Earl Warren.

CasualtiesListed
WASHINGTON. Oct 15. W-- The

Defense Department today Identi
fied 226 additional casual--

mrk ..S ; !.?.: Korea A new list 419)

iharfi
down Uethlehem

papers

cement

Radio

today

rORT

yearlings utility

down ch6lce

good
yearlings

good
feeder

The

search

ba"by

any

test.

east

045,

Tex

and

250.
top

Issues

attack

and

states.

battle

reported as KUlea, 126 wounded, 18
missing ln action and 27 injured
tn combat accidents.

THE WEATHER
TEMFEEATUKES

ri'r mi mi.
Abllfnc ts $2
AmarlUo ? 44
BIO SPRINO , M It
Chlcaio IJ 41
Dmvtr CI 14
El ! 17 54
Fort Worth at 1
CUlve.ton 71 71
Npw York t 41
San Antonio S4 S3

St Lout. 77 91
Sun .rt. today at 8 14 p m rl.f. Tue

day at 6 SO am

EAST TEXAS Clear to partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday

WEST TEXAS Clear to partlr cloudy
warmer Panhandle andSouth Plain, to-

night Cooler Panhandle tonight and

New-Bor-n Baby Is
Missing From Crib

cribs w ith others on both sides lri
the nursery

Police said a nurses' aid. Mar--
lene Lubs, told them someoneask-
ed her "which baby was the Lyons
baby " That was less than two
hours before angther' nurses' aid
noticed the empty crib.

"It looks like whoever did this
wanted that baby alone," Police
Chief Arthur Menke said

Miss Lubs couldn't give any clues
to the identity of the inquirer

,
' I didn't even look around," she

said "I was so busy, I just po(nt- -
ed to the baby I don't even re- -
mfmber If it was a man or

"
Kidnaping .for ransom seemed

unlikely Lyons said hehas no mon-
ey and no enemies.

Choking up so that he could hard-
ly talk. Lyons wen! on radio sta-
tion WIMS to describe the baby's
formula and'plead, "I'd like to say
pleasetake good carfoLour baby."

'Doji't harm him, nd return him
to the hospital, police station or to
our home at 616 Wabacb," Lyons
beggtd.

for womn who

wear white
WHITE SWAN UNIFORM ... In Superior

quality cotton poplin with notched collar,

long sleeves withFrench cuffs.

7.95 -

Other White Swan Uniforms . . . long"

and short sleeve styles in 'white cotton

poplin. Misses'and Junior sizes.

5.95 to 7.95

THE CLINIC SHOE ... Is designed for

women who are constantly on their feet.

They are soft, supple, flexible, fit per-

fectly, and give extra support to elimi-

nate fatigue. In soft white glove elk.

8.95

BurglarsvGot Check
Writing Machine

Burglars took a check-writin- g

rrachlne from the Duncan Drilling
company office at 2209 Gregg
street between 4 am. and 6am
Sunday, police reported.

Nothing else ln the building was

disturbed, though desk drawers
had been pulled open, officials of

the company said. Entry to the
office was gained by breaking out

a rear window.

The break-I-n occurred after a

toolpusher went by the office at
4 a.m. Sunday and before truck
drivers went on duty about 6 am.

The Paymaster check machine
was light grey In color. Though
Its serial number. Is not known,
It can be Identified by oil com-

pany personnel.

JONES
(Continued from Pas? I)

"speaking to anyoneelse about

it"
Jones looked. He says the price

asked was far too high, and that
the government could do better
renting space elsewhere.

Jones says he explained to Mr.
Roosevelt, and the President

"Yes, Jess,all that ls probably
true, but I wodld like to do some-
thing for Al Smith "

"I am sure," Jones writes, "that
he (Roosevelt was displeasedthat
I had not carried out his wish to
buy the property, and that he never
forgave me for not doing It "

Jones concludes the chapter:
"Governor Smith came to seeme

two or three times during the ne-

gotiations and indicated clearly his
real feeling toward the President
which was thst of utter contempt

"He made it plain he had gone
to the White House to see the
President only to help his friend
Mr. Raskob get someof his money
out of a losing venture."

Jones said Mr. Roosevelt was a
sick man when he went to the Yal-

ta Conference And he also thinks
FDR wanted to bring Stalin under
his Influence. .

"I shudder at the thought of
the President, weakened mentally
and physically, as he obviously
was, leaving (for Yalta) to meet
Stalin and hishordes," Jones says

"There he rftade still further
commitments fromwhich our coun-
try and the rest of the

world may never recover.
A few weeks later he was dead
his ambition unattalned"

Here ls what Jones says of the
man who followed Roosevelt ln the
White House

"Although as a publisher I op-
posed President Truman's election
In 1948, my personal relations with
him hae remained on a cordial

I basis " Jones says he likes Mr
Truman "very much "

Jones calls his book "Fifty Bil-

lion Dollars," because underhis
direction the RFC loaned or spent
that much to help this country out
of the depression, and, later, to
stockpile materials for war.
, Edward Angly helpedJonesgath-
er material and write the book.
Here's his descripjion of Jesse
Jones today: -

"At an autumnal 77, Uncle Jes-
se. . . U still on the Job at least
six full, days a week, hankers (or
home work almost every night. Ig-

nores most national, state, and lo-

cal holidays, and, sometimes de-
votes part of his Sundays to the
workaday grindstone." '
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Taft Slates
Conference
With Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. tfl Sen-
ator Taft scheduled a
news conference for10 a.m. (CST)
Tuesday.

Signs point to a probably formal
announcement then of his candi-
dacy for the Republican presden-tia-l

nomination.
The Senator indicated last week

he was about ready to make known
a decision on the presidential race

Two long-tim- e friends and advi-
sors reported to blm then that sur-
vey of Republicansover the
had shown he was "the overwhelm-
ing and obvious choice" lor the
GOP nomination.

The two were David S. Ingalls of
Cleveland and Ben Tate of Cincin-
nati.

Taft said at the time he would
withhold final word on his plans
until this week. He said he had
'every in the political judg-
ment of the-tw- o men.

Collins In Titoland
BELGRADE, Oct. 15. UV-G- en.

J Lawton Collins, U. S. Army
Chief of Staff, began an inspection
tour today of Yugoslavia's ability
to meet an Soviet aggression.

White Swan
UNIFORMS

An investment in

COMFORT
for

Busy Women

Homemaktrs, Indvttriol

wofktn, business end
professionalwoman rely

epon the Klenrifk

control of Cqmp Supports
for better body mechanic

and Improvec) appearance.

While worn these famoses

garmentshelp steadythe
pelvb and protectabdominal

muscles. They encourage

better posture, tool

Becameaf their eclenrlfle

principles of designani
comtrwetktn doctors often

prescribe them foe

Individual figure fount.
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Two Trucks Damaged
In SaturdayMishap

Two trucks were damaged ln i
collision east of Coahoma Satur-
day night, but both drivers escap-
ed injury, the highway patrol re-

ported.
Involved were a gasoline trans-

port driven by Richard Benton
Layman of Comanche, and a pro-

duce truck driven by Louis Lynn
Wise of Abilene. Thegasolinetrans-
port sustainedheavy damage when
U "Jack-knife- " following the n,

officers said.

Autos In Collision
Involved In a minor traffic

at 3rd and Main about 5 20
p m Sunday were cars driven by
JessieTerrell Major, 1103 N. Gregg,
and Johnnie Ray Newcomer,Knott,
police said. There were no In-
juries and property damage wailight.

Lose Jobs In Strike
WASHINGTON, Oct. J5. IB-- The

National Labor Relations Board
(TJLRB) ehas ruled that workers
who strike to force an employer to
make an illegal union shop con-
tract? lose their rlgh'f to their Jobj
under the Taft-Hartle-y ' law.

;,?.,


